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POLITICAL UNREST
GROWING IN SPAIN
London, July 29:- A great deWAR IN, MOROCCO monstration
by the Organized
Labor party in Trafulgar Square
GROWING MORE protests against visit of the Tzar.
London, July 29:— Baron de
SERIOUS
Forest offered a prize of $20,000
to the first British aeronaut who
crosses the ^hannel in q British
pther News by Telegraph built aeroplane.
yancpuYer, July 30;- Barnet
McDonald Lumber mills on Lulu
Island were destroyed by fire,
the loss is one hundred thousand
dollars.
Edwards, supt. of government
wireless, will erect two more

The new strike on Nine-mile
mountain reported in last weeks
paper was made by Frank Brown
and C. G. Harvey. It is a little
east of the claims owned by
Ruper for Hazelton this morning.
Harris and Rosenthal and looks
Prince Albert, Sask July 30:— James Hickey is in town from Stuart
to be as rich as any on the moun*'
Fourteen hundred men started lake where he has been staking land.
tain. Some of the men from
work on the SKeho-Prince Albert Mrs. William Wrathal has come home
there have been cruising out a
branch of the C. P. R., six hun- from the hospital with her baby boy.
new trail with an easier grade
dred more will start to work next Joseph Coyle v. as a passenger down
the river last Tuesday on the Hazelton. so as to be able to ship out ort,
week. The road is to\ be comNew dry goods, ribbons, laces and in the very near future. The ore
pleted early in the autumn.
kid gloves at C. V. Smith's general
is very rich and can be shipped,
store, Hazelton.
Phoenix, B. C, July 30:- The Mr. and Mrs. James Coyle and L. L. profitably at the present time.
strike against the B. C. Copper DeVoin were passengers down the river Messrs. Barrett, Charleson anc(
Co. has been declared off and last Tuesday.
Williscroft went to Nine-mile
the men have resumed work.
H. P. Jones of the Glacier House, Friday, Mr. Williscroft returned
came j,n Monday and left for the coast the same day, Barrett and Char^
Calais, July 30:- Latham made on the Hazelton.
leson spent the night on the
a second attempt to . cross the
mountain,
Mr. Barrett expects to
I
have
some
good
puppies
for
English Channel in an aeroplane,
do
packing
for some of the
sale;
will
make
good
sleigh
dogs.
the machine fell into the water
claims
this
season.
Mr. Willis-E.
H.
Hicks
Beach.
two miles from Dover. Latham
croft
was
looking
over
the trail
Rev. p, Stephenson of Aldermere,
was rescued;
has l>een staying with his brother, E. in view of the government doing
some work on it. With the trail
Bisley, July 29:- Through an C. Stephenson, for the past week.
error private Galbrath was an- Mark and Fat Carr were in from the in its present condition it will be
nounced as winner of the Service Bulkley the first of the week and took difficult'to do rr*uch shipping and,
as these are the first in the dis-/
Rifle championship, Sergeant out a load of machinery for haying.
Blackburn of Winnipeg was of- Mrs. James Kirby who has been ve-ry trict to do any shipping, the
ficially notified that he was first sick at the hospital, is' very much im- government should help by doing,
proved and will soon be able to return some trail mork.
Brown andj
and the Cup and Jewel will be home.
Rosenthal
have
a
good
trail cruissent tq him.
There has been a new; strike made ed out with a good grade and
Glace Bay, July 30:- Under- on Salmon creek and it is reported to free fr-^m drifting snow so it can,
very rich; the character of ore as
ground mine manager Simpson's be
be U3ed during the. winter. It i%
Nine-mile.
residence was blown up, occupthe intention of the men to work
W. Burken, S. Slinger and Skookum,
ants escaped injury; there is went
during
the winter so they wan^
to Nine-mile Wednesday to do
no clew as to who did it. Strike assessment work on their claims, no to make the trail wide enough for.
situation is unchanged.
wonder it rains.
a sleigh road and later be turned
Galveston, July 30:- The Mex- We are informed by Mr. Larkworthy in£o a wagon roadthat the last time Mr. Harvey came
ican sloop Yatican with thirty- down
from Nine-mile he brought a
five students from the naval fine specimen of rock salt from his OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
school on board, is believed to mine.
have been lost in the recent B. M. Rogers, foreman of the road
Take notice that Ethel Aldous, of Winnipeg.
storm. She left here before the gang between Hazelton and Aldermere, Man.,
spinster, intends to apply for permission td
purchase the following described lands:- Comstorm for Key West and is now has been transferee to Fraser lake. mencing at a post planted about one mile east of
point one and a half miles north of a point on
Fred Aleir has been appointed in his aSkeena
many days overdue.
river bank, one half mile down stream
Victoria, July '.1.:- Incorporation gazetted, Norchern Skeena j LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS.
River Transptrtation Co., limited,
capital $25,000 to acquire and run New laid eggs at C. V. Smith's.
the steamer Craigflower.
The steamer Hazelton left Prince

Madrid, July 30:- A mob marched to the Royal Palace, where
with mighty shouts of "down
with th*;; King," struck terror to
the heart of the monarch. The
King appeared on the balcony
and was greeted with hisses and stations, this will complete a
jeers. The King has declared chain of wirelesr communication
martial law throughtout Spain. between Voucouver and Prince
Rioting still continues at Barcel- Rupert.
ona and the city is practilly in
Winnipeg, July 30:— ,Grand
the hands of the rioters. Five
Trunk Pacific passenger service
warships and two army corps
between Winnipeg and Edmonhave been dispatched to the
ton starts August 15th. Line is
scene. Rioting is spreading and
expected to be open to the Pempther cities have attained revolubana river, fifty miles west
tionary proportions.
of Edmonton, by the end of
Madrid, July 29:- A furious September.
battle between Moorish tribesmen and Spanish soldiers, nas Vancouver, July 30:- Anderson
been rageing for the past few former ledger keeper of the
days. The Spanish have been branch of the Bank of Montreal,
driven back with heavy losses on at Toronto, Was arrested here
from Ahdimaul telegraph cabin, thence north 40
when he attempted to cash a
place.
chains, east 20 chains, south 40 chains, west 20
both sides. Reinforcements are cheque for one hundred dollars Winnipeg, July 30:- The Manchains to point of commencement, being SO acres'
J. Cohn, C. Adams, M. G. Dunlevy moreor less.
being rushed forward, the com- at the Hotel Vancouver. The itoba government decided to give and J. Myers returned from the In- J u n e 23,1909.
ETHEL ALDOUS.
Jnander of the Spanish forces police of two continents have a quarter of a million for Selkirk geneca last Wednesday, they report Take notice that Anna Murnane. of Midleton,
Ireland, merchant, intends to apply for permisthat thg water is getting too low for sion
to purchase the following descriced lands:pays it will require forty thous- been looking for him. Cheques centenial fair.
Commencingat a p o s t planted about 80 chains,
some of the claims.
east and about 40 chains south of the northeast
and men to insure the defeat of marked "accepted" for thous- London July 29;- Dhingri, the Mr. Robertson of the real estate firm corner of section 24, Township 8, Range 4, Coast
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
ands of dollars have been cashed Indian who murdered Sir Curzon of Aldous & Robertson, returned Fri- district,
the Moors.
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
in England and France.
ANNA MURNANE.
Wyllie and Dr. Lalca jn India, day from a trip to Francis lake. Mr. J u n e 3,1909.
Gibraltar, Jvly 29:- A dispatch
has been sentenced to death. Robertson has been down looking after Take notice that Ellen Murnane. of Midleton,
Ireland, merchant, intends to apply for permisfrom Mella says that in Tuesdavs Houston, Texas, July 28:- Ad- Prompt conviction indicates that their interests in that district.
sion to purchase the following described lands:at a post planted about 120 chains
engagement the Spanish lost ditional details of the recent the government has decided to R. S. Stillings of Kispiox valley was Commencing
cast and 40 chains south of the northeast corner,
section 2*1. Township '8, Range 4, Coast district,
General Mjntos, one colonel five | storm places the number of lives take vigorous steps to put down in town Thursday, he is building a ofthence
south 20 chains, east 20 chains, south (K)
east 60 chains, n >rth 80 chains, west 8Q
captains, two lieutenants and i lost at sixty, the property loss at the revolutionary movement in house that will be 20x36 when com- chains,
chains
to
the point of commencement, containing
pleted and otherwise preparing to re- 520 acres more
or less.
many petty officers and many j three million dollars. The town India,
June
3,
1909.
ELLEN MURNANE.
main in the valley this winter.
thousands of enlisted men. The of Basterop Bay was destroyed.
Take notice t h a t Robert Donovan, of Dublin,
Fred Carlson who had his eyes blown Ireland,
broker, intends to apply for permission
Wounded number 2500.
The beach for miles is littered
FOR SALE
out at Pleasant valley last June and to purchase the following described lands:- Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains east
20 chains south of the southeast eorner of
Malaga, July 30:- The steamer with the wreckage of fishing At Telkwa, thirty days after has been in the hospital ever since, and
section 2*1, Township 1. Range 4, Coast district,
crafts.
went
down
the
river
last
Tuesday.
Mr.
date, one gray horse being the
thenoe fast 80 chains, north 80 chains, more OB.
Menorquin loaded with wounded
Hampton who was in the same accident less to the right bank of the lower Neehaco river,
following the said right bank in a westerly
Soldiers has arrived from Melilla London, July 29:- Sir Frederick property of Percy Bell, will be and lost one eye, returned to his home thence
(up stream) direction to a point due north of the
sold
by
me
for
feed
and
care.
point
of
commencement, thence south 70 chains,
where hospitals are crowded.
Borden and Brodeur have been
in Pleasant valley about a week ago
more or less to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
July 14, 1909.
N. J, COX.
The ladies of Hazelton are arranging J u n e 3, 1909.
ROBERT DONOVAN.
Barcelonia, July 30:- There are honored with an invitation to
with
the
King.
to
hold
an
ice
cream
social
on
the
thousands of men on a general
Take notice that W, Skinner, of Copper City,
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT hospital grounds on Tuesday evening, storekeeper,
intends to apply for permission to
Strike because the government Dover, July 29:- Bleriot made
purchase the following described lands:- Com.
August 3, at seven o'clock. Proceeds mencing at a post planted about seven milei*!
District of Cassiar.
intends to continue war with a successful flight from Calais to Take notico thnt Benjamin II. Little of Webster, will be given to hospital fund, no ad- from the Skeena river and up the Copper river
and about 200 feet in a southerly direction front
Nov.* Hampshire, farmer, intends to apply for mission will be charged,
Games, re- the government trail, thence SO chnins oast. 20
Morocco. The government has Dover in an aeroplane, a dis- permission
to purchase the following desoribed
chains norlh, 80 chains west. 20 chains south to
iands:- Commencing al B post planted nt the sw. freshment booths, and other attractions, point of commencement.
the city in a state of siege and tance of twenty-two miles in corner
of lot 874, thence running III chains north, all are invited to come and have a good J u n e G, 1909.
W. SKINNER.
west. 4(1 chains south, 80 chains east to
has proclaimed martial law. In twenty-five minutes, winning the Unchains
plnce of commencement, containini; 380 acres time. Music will be furnished by the
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Charles
Brinkman.
of Copper
the rioting which followed twelve "Daily Mail" prize of one thous- more or less.
City, farmer, intends to apply* for permission to
Hazelton band.
BENJAMIN H. LITTLE.
purchase the following described lands:- ComAngus Heaton, agent.
Were killed and fifty wounded, and pounds. He was given great June 25.1909.
mencing at a post planted about twelve miles up
The steamer Skeena, Foley, Welch Copper river trail from Copper City, and 250 feet
Take
notice
that
James
H. Knonsc of Prince
more bloodshed is expected.
north of the trail, thence north 80 chains, west 40
ovation upon reaching London. Rupert, B. C , tailor. Intends
to npply for permis- & Stuart's boat arrived in Hazelton chains, south 80 chains, east 40 chains to point of
sion to purchase the

ollowing described lands:-

last Monday on her first through trip

commencement,

Commencing a t a post planted at the sw. corner
J u n e 5, 1909.
CHARLES BRINKMAN.
London, July 29:— McKenna,
lot 87*1. thence running 40 chains west, 40 chnins up the river. Mr. J. Stuart was aboard
Mexico, July 30:-A fierce polit- ofsouth,
40 chains east. 40 chains north to place of
first Lord Admiralty, confirmes | j ca i r j 0 t at Guadalajara started commencement, containing ItiO acres more or less. looking over the ground in view of bid- Take notice that Lars Nelson of
South Bulkley, farmer, intends to apply
JAMES II. KNONSE.
report for additional super-dread- when orators attempted to speak June 25. 1909.
Angus Beaton, agent. ding on the next contract, accompany- for permission to purchaso the following
naughts to be added to the cur- in the interests of President Dlas Take notice thnt David Weslev Pratt of Hazel- ing Mr. Stuart as guests, were Hon. described lands:- Commencing a t a post
hotelkceper. intends toapply for permission Duncan Ross, Ex. M. P. for Yale Cari- planted one mile norlh of the north
rent years ship building program. and Vice-president Corral for re- ton,
tti purchase the following described lands:- Com- boo and proprietor of The Boundary west corner of surveyed lot no. 824,
mencing at a post plantsd about one mile distant
thenoe north -10 chains, west 40 chains,
Every plate glass win-. and In an easterly direction from Mud creek and Creek Times published at Greenwood, south
40 chains, east 40 chains to point
Kansas City, July 30;- Wabash election.
.
.
.
.
' at a post marked nw. angle line No. 303; thence and W. A. Harkin, city editor of the
of commencement, containing 160 acres!
ClOW
in
t
h
e
UOWn
tOWn
Section
I
»"«tli
20
chains,
west
80
Chains,
north
20
chains
train plunged into the Missouri
more or less. '
.
.
.
,
' moreor less to the Bulkley river, thence easterly Vancouver Province.
broken, t h e mob Wrecked I «'«•*« said river to the point of commencement.
July 5, 1909.
LARS NELSON. .
river and six people were killed WaS
.,
. .'
, ,.
.
*,
. J u n e 28. 1909.
DAVID WESTLEY PRATT.
and twenty-seven injured.
theMexico,
Garcia hotel,
largest hotel
in
wheretheorators
were j Tuko notice that I, O.O. Hnrvey prospector and
CHURCH OF ENGLAND
FOR SALE
of Hazelton, B. C , agent for Janet. ProctIndianapolis, July 29:— A Big stopping, defied the troops and orfanner,
married woman, of Stratford, Ont., intends to
One
hundred
tons of first class1
Rev.
J.
Field.
apply
for
permission
to
iiurchase
the
following
Four train jumped the track near police; two Americans were in* described lands:- Commencing at a post planted
hay, or will winter a limited
chains west of the ne. corner of Iudlnn reserve Sunday services—Morning serhere and forty-two people were vured and the American consul 80
no. 2. thence 20 chains east to the ne. corner of
number of stock.
no. 2, thence 60 chains east, 20 chnins north,
injured, all the coaches were sppealed for aid. Latest reports 80I. R.chaina
west, 20 chain*-.south to point of com- vice 11 a.m. Sunday School 2-15
Apply to THOS. T. AITKEN.
mencement. cou-Uiining 160 acrea.
say the situation in quieter.
tverturnefl.
p.m. Native Service 3-30 p.m.
JANET PROCTOR.
Aldermere, B. C.
July If), 1909.

0. O. Harvey, aucnt.
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Hotel
...
LI ho received on the following terms:
One year
Six months

ROBERT THOMPSON:
June 28, 1909.
Matt, flutter, agt.

11.75

Advertising rates—$1.50 per inch per month:
reading notices 15c per line first Insertion, 10c per
line each subsequent insertion.
'jfotices for Crown Grants

-

-

Purchase of Land " Licence to Prospect for Cbal

-

$7.00
7.00
- BM

Branch OIFtc.es:
VALLEY—FRED. H E A L , JK.,

Take notice that James Francis
Flewwelling of Kenton Man., blacksmith, intends to apply for permission
to purchase, the following described
lands:- Commencing at a post planted
about five miles in a northerly direction
from South Bulkley telegraph cabin
and about 1 1-2 miles east of Bulkley
river, thence north 40 chains, east 40
chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains
to point of commencement, containing
160 acres more or less.

Headquarters for Alaska, Yiifcon & Iflgenta Tourists

industries that will deveiope the
wonderful resources of the dis
Take notice that Thomas Jeffrops
Beaubier of yirden, Man., hotelkeepe'r,
irict and build up a permenant intends
to apply for permission to pur- i
population of thrifty, resourceful chase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
people wlio will build up in- ne. corner of lot SI3, Range V, thonce!
north 40 chains, east 40 chains, south i
stitutions of sound financial 40 chains, west 40 chains to point of i
commencement, containing 160 acres j
standing.
more or less.
THOMAS JEEFRONS BEAUBIER.
The letting of the contract beJune 28, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. |
tween Kitselas and Aldermere
will start trafic on the Skeena Take notice that Harry Russell
Beaubier of Virden, Man., hotelkecper,
chat will be a marvel to those intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:who have been skeptical re- Commencing at a post planted about
mile in a northerly direction from
garding the Skeena as a navigable one
South Bulkley South Halfway cabin,
and at the sw. corner of lot 816, R. V,
stream, and by the time navigat- thence
south 40 chains, west 40 chains,
ion opens in \he spring there north 40 chains, east 40 chains to point
of commencement, containing 1G0 acres
will be scenes of activity in this more or less.
HARRY RUSSELL BEAUBIER.
part of the Province that will at- June 28, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
tract the attention of the world,
TaKe notice that Harry B. Tweed of
for $B looh as railroad work starts Bradwardine,
Man., clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
the mineral claims m this section following
described lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the nw. corner of
will receive more attention and lot
811, R. V. thence south 40 ehains,
development work will begin on a west 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40
chains to point of commencement, conmore extensive scale. With min- taining 100 acres more or less.
B. TWEED.
ing going on in the vicinity of June 28, 1909.HARRYMatt.
Hutter, agt.
Hazelton and a railroad being
notice that Elizabeth Jane Barr
built through the country, will of Take
Lenore, Man., married woman,
to apply for permission to purcreate employment for a large intends
chase the following described lands:number of men, and with the Commencing at a post planted about
1 3-4 miles east of South Bulkley telelarge number of settlers who are graph cabin, twenty chains east and
twenty chains north of nw. corner of
sure to come in during the D. McGlashen's pre-emption, thence
north 40 ehains, east 40 chains, south
goming year, should make this a 40
chains, west 40 ehains to point of
containing 160 acres
business center with nearly every commencement,
more or less.
line of trade represented.
ELIZABETH JANE BARR.
July 6, 1909 '
' Matf. Hutter, agt.
Although the grade along trje
notice that Charles Hays,
Skeena and up the Bulkley is of Take
Seattle,, in the state of Washcomparatively an easy one there ington, laborer, intends to apply
will be two tunnels near here, for permission to purchase the
following described lands: comone eight miles up the Bulkley mencing at a post planted about
of 1300 feet and another five 10 miles up Copper river trail from
City and about 700 feet
miles down the Skeena not quite Copper
north of trail, thence 40 chains
as long, and several more in east, 40 chains south, 40 chains
different places along the line, west, 40 chains north to point of
commencement and containing
but the 140 miles between Kit- 160 acres, more or less.
CHARLES HAYES.
pelas and Aldermere will be a
June
30,
1909.
great deal easier to construct
John Dorsey,agent.
thai the 100 miles from Prince
Rupert to Kitselas, so that Gen- Take notice that Robert Demerson,of Kitsumkalum, Skeena diseral Manager Hays' prediction trict, telegraph operator intends
that the Grand Trunk would be to apply for permission to purthe following described
completed witnjn three years chase
lands: commencing at a post
looks to be very nearly correct. planted about 15 miles up the Copper river trail from Copper City
We have received one of the and on trail, thence 80 chains
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains
first numbers of the new Prince south, 80 chains east to point of
Rupert paper, "The Prince Ru- commencement and containing
pert Optimist," it is a bright, 640 acres more or less.
ROBERT DEMERSON.
newsy parer devoted to the June 30, 1909.
John Dorsey,agent
interests of Prince Rupert. It is
& credit to its publishers.
Take notice that Edward Cur- j
tis of Seattle, Washington, laborOMINECA LAND DISTRICT er, intends to apply for permis- j
sion to purchase the following I
District of Coast.
described lands: commencingat!
Take notice that Albert Ellis of Brad- a post planted about nine miles
wardine, Man., farmer, intends to apjily up the Copper river from Copper
for permission to purchase the following City, and about 500 feet north of;
described lands:- Commencing at apost the government trail, thence 40 j
planted at nw. corner of lot 811 and sw. chains east, 40 chains south, 40!
corner of lot 808, thence 40 chains chains west, 40 chains north to j
north, 40 chains west, 40 chains south, point of commencement, contain40 chains east to point of commence- ing 100 acres, more or less.
EDWARO CURTIS.

June 30, 1909.
John Dorsey.agent.

SURVEYS.
43G Jlasting3' Street
Vancouver, B!C.

\ * *•*

J. H. Gray,

The leading hotel in northern British .Cojumbjja, jeje-*•*• gantly equipped to meet the requirements of a fastidious public, and commanding a superb view of the approaching steamers.
Hot and cold baths at al,} hours. Baggage transferred
from all incoming and to all outgoing boats.

PORT ESSINGTON. B.C.—A. J. MATHESONI MANAGER.

ment, containing 1G0 acres moreor lesB.
ALBERT ELLIS,
i line 28, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.

B.C.L.S:

LAND, TIMBER,
MINERAL AND TOWNSITE
Hazelton,
B.C.

GOVERNMENT
LAND SURVEYOR

Victoria, B.C. Hazelton, B.C.
P.O. Box 134.
P.O.Box 10.

Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take notice that James Morrison of
Bradwardine, Man., clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
follow ing described lands:- Commencing
SATURDAY, JULY 81, 1909.
at a post planted, about three miles in
an easterly direction from Old Womans
thence east 80 chains, south 20
Hazelton is now upon tho eve lake,
chaina, west 80 chains, north 20 chains
point of commencement, containing
pf a great stroke of prosperity to
100 acres more or less.
which will be the starting of
JAMES MORRISON.
June 26, "(909.
Matt; Hutter, agt.

F.NASH

D.L.S.. B.C.L.S. *

SURVEYS!

T R. J. McDonell, Proprietor

"MAMIOS FRANCIS FLEWWKLUNG

June 22, 1909.

Best in the Northwest

%iWiv.

$3.00

European and other foreismllcountvics, $1.00 per
yeaxfextra.

TELKWA, BULLEY
MANAGER.

[American and European Plan]

u«j IOO a u t o . . . . . .

J. H. BROWNLEE

•**Av:?.f*jr,.:*rj'.ivra:CT^:-:\s;**^

&8EBSZ3&Ze£.Z£a
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Mackinaw Clothing
Made to order from the celebrated BIRD'S
MACKINAW. Shirts made to order from'the
best material. Satisfaction guaranteed.

James Short - Kispiox Valley.
•

' fi. S. SARGENT, Hazeltim Agent.

61
ISaMtonHospital^n^
^
sues tickets' fpr any period from one

month upward'at $1 per month in ad***
vance. This rate includes office consultations ahd medicines, as well as all
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephen^
son and Fred Field; in Aidermere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, ov
at ,the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.
Capital (paid up) $3,900,000.

Reserve $4,390,000.

The ROYAL BANK OF CANADA '
FULL LINE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
comprising .Groceries,
H a r d w a r e , Drygoods,
Boots and Shoes, Small
Wares, Etc., always on hand.
Agent for Farming Implements

Head Office: montreal, Que.
Pays particular attention to t h e accounts of out*
of-town- customers. The Savings Bank Department offers great advantages to everyone. Wo
issue drafts and money orders payable.in all parti4
of the world.
PORT ESSINGTON BRANCH
S. A. Mom.rcY

-

MANAGER.

New British ftotombia

Lands!
I have several splendid sections
of land for sale, in the Bulkley
Valley, and Francis and Ootsa
Lake country.
LANDS LOCATED, CRUISED,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Full information furnished on appli.
cation.

*-*,*»•.

^ g ,

HAZELTOfU .C

GENERAL MERCHANT

If you wish to get in on the
ground floor along the Grand
Trunk Pacific write" to

FRpD. HEAL, Jr.
ALDERMERE, B.C.

a n .\a**sj*wvr--,„T._^ifciB(ir t m:. •

y f f l W M . p i i m M M W i u . i i j i

n t n m

HUDSON'S BAY CO,
INCORPORATED 1670.:

^wswBauKrr.Ta^ffi-ri? rrj nm -^ -^twBwswsnra-'

HERE IS SOMETHING
THAT W I L L INTEREST
YOU!
We have a good pre-emption near
Telkwa, cabin on the place, some open
land, that the owner has abandoned.
For a period of two months we can
sell you one of the best 320 acre farms
at Round lake for $10.00 per acre.
We have some good land in the Neehaco valley within ten miles of the
R.R. that we can place you on.
Our cruisers can locate a buyer or a
pre-emptor quicker and cheaper than
he can locate himself. Try it and see.
If you have surveying to do, or
would like to get an extension of time
in which to do your surveying, let us
attend to the work for you, it will cost
you nothing and will be done by one
of the best provincial land surveyors
in British Columbia.

Gale & Williams

General merchandise
A full line of everything the
rancher, prospector and
miner may need.
First Quality,
HAZETON, B.q

C. V. SMITH
v

Hazelton, B.C.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HIGHEST M A R K E T to k Uf

PRICE PAID FOR . , R A f f

ITfTDC

r U l O

W. J. LARKWORTHY

General merchant
Complete line of merchandise always on hand. Prospectors, Miners Ranchers
and others supplied at
reasonable rates,
HAZETON
B.C.

Telkwa, Bulkley Valley.
iv»v»ncTVTWsrrrflrjRr« m n M M n

& Co.
DIAMOND D RANCH
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS

LARGE WAREHOUSES.

Packers and Forwarders

R. Cunningham
&Son
The Pioneer Firnfof Hazelton.
We carry ajfull stockjof—
GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOTIONS, &C, &C.

Regular service to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility for
transporting large shipments to and from the Interior. Forwarding
mining and other machinery a specialty. Three hundred pack animals
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consignments for Hazelton or Interior points in care of

Highest Price Paid for Furs]

C. B A R R E T T & C O . , H A Z E L T O N .

RoCunningham&Soa
Limited.

J
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Take notice that George Jones of
Kenton, Man., farmer, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:- Commencing at a
Eost planted eight miles east from
urns laKe telegraph cabin, one half
mile west of what is called Ten-mile
creek, thence 40 chains north, 40 chains
east, 40 chains south, 40 chains west to
point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less.
GEORGE JONES.

June 18, 1909.

Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take notice that Alexander Davidson
of Kenton, Man., C.N.R. section foreman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east of Burns lake telegraph cabin, about one mile east of
Six-mile creek, thence 40 chains north,
40 chains east, 40 chains south, 40
chains west to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER DAVIDSON.

June 18, 1909.

Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take notice that William McDonald
of Kenton, Man., R. R. agent intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:-Commencing
at a post planted 1 1-2 miles northwest
of Shovel creek telegraph cabin, thence
40 chains north, 40 chains west, 40
chains south, 40 chains east to point of
commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
WILLIAM McDONALD.
June 19, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.

taning 160 acres more or less.
Take notice that Cleve Young of
FREDERICK C. DUNDAS.
Kenton, Man., blacksmith, intends to
June 19, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. apply for permission to purchase the
following pescribed lands:-Commencing
Take notice" that Simeon J. Wright at a post planted about 6 miles in an
of Bradwardine, Man., harness maker, earterly direction from Burns lake
intends to apply for permission to pur- telegraph cabin, thence north forty
chase the following described lands:- chains, east forty chains, south forty
Commencing at a post planted about 2 chains, west forty ohains to point of
miles north of South Bulkley telegraph commencement, containing 160 acres
cabin, thence 40 chains west, 40 chains more or less.
north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south
CLEVE YOUNG.
to point of commencement, containing June IS. 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
160 acres more or less.
SIMEON J. WRIGHT.
Take notice that James Horn of LeJune 23, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. nore,
Man., merchant, intends to apply
Take notice that John Field of Brad- for permission to purchase the followwardine, merchant, intends to apply ing described lands:- Commencing a t a
for permission to purchase the follow- post planted about 1-4 mile distant and
ing described lands:- Commencing at a in a northeasterly direction from South
post planted about 1 1-2 miles north of Bulkley telegraph cabin, thence south
South Bulkley telegraph cabin, thence 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 40
40 chains north, s40 chains west, 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of comchains south, 40 chains east to point of mencement, containing 160 acres more
commencement, containing 160 acres or less.
JAMES HORN.
more or less.
June 24, 1909.
Matt. Hutten, agt.
JOHN FIELD.
June 23, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
Take notice that Charles H. Morrison
Take notice that Frank. Field of of Virden, Man., druggist, intends to
Bradwardine, farmer, intends to apply apply for permission to purchase the
for permission to purchase the follow- the following described lands:- Coming described lands:- Commencing at a mencing at a post planted about 3-4
Eost planted 1 1-4 miles south of South of a mile north from South Bulkley
iulkfey telegraph cabin, thence east 40 telegraph calin, thence north 40 chains,
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40
south 40 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, conment, containing 160 acres moreorless. taining 160 acres more or less.
FRANK FIELD.
CHARLES H. MORRISON.
June 23, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. June 22. 1909.
Matt. Hutton, agt.
Take notice that Wilfred C. Chapman
Take notice th-it John Spence of Harof Bradwartine, Man.; farmer, intends ding,
Man., merchant, intends to apply
to apply for permission to purchase the for permision
to purchase the followfollowingdescribed lands:- Commencing ing described lands:Commencing at a
at a post planted acout 5 miles north- post planted 6 1-2 miles
west of Shovel
east of south Bulkley telegraph cabin, creek telegraph cabin, thence
40 chains
thenoe 40 chains south, 40 chains east, north, 40 chains east, 40 chains
south,
40 chains north, 40 chains west to point 40 chains west to point of commenceof commencement, containing 160 acres ment, containing 160acres moreorless.
more or less.
JOHN SPENCE.
WILFRED C. CHAPMAN.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
June 24, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. June 19, 1909.

Take notice that James W. Webb of
Bradwardine, Man., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted about 5 miles east
from Poison creek telegraph cabin,
thence east 40 ehains, south 40 chains,
west 40 chains, north 40 chains to point
of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
Take notice that Roburt Harry JohnJAMES W. WEBB.
June 19, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. son, of Bradwardine, Man., farmer,
intends to apply for permission to purTake notice that James Leslie, of chase the following described lands:Harding, Man., farmer, intends to ap- Commencing at a post planted about
ply for permission to purchase the 5 miles in a northeasterly direction
following described lands:- Commencing from South Bulkley telegraph cabin,
at a post planted near east end of commencing at this post thence forty
Burns lake, commencing at this po3t cnains south, forty chains weat, forty
thence east along the shore of Burns chains north, forty chains east to point
lake, thence 20 cnains north, 80 chains of commencement, containing 160 acres
west, 20 chains south to point of com- more or less.
ROBERT H. JOHNSON.
mencement, containing 160 acres more
June 24, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
or less.
JAMES LESLIE.
~~Take notice that Joseph Wall of
June 19, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. Lenore, Man., farmer, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the followTake notice that Frederick C. Dun- ing described lands:- Commencing at a
das of Harding, Man., merchant, in- post planted about 1 3-4 miles in a
tends to apply for permission to pur- northeasterly direction from Burns lake
chase the /-following described lands:- telegraph cabin, thence 40 chains west,.
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains south, 40 chains east, 40
12 chains north of Shovel creek tele- chains rorth to point of commencegraph cabin, thence 40 chains south, 40 ment, containing 160 acres moreorless.
JOSEPH WALL.
chains west, 40 chains north, 40 chains
Matt. Hutter, agt.
east to point of commencement, con- June 16, 1909.

Take noiice that William Bastard, of
Harding, Man., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described Jands: Commencing
at a jiost planted in the vicinity of
Shovel creek telegraph cabin, commencing at this post thence 40 chains
north, cast 40 chains, south 40 chains,
west 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres moreorless.
WILLIAM BASTARD.
June 19, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
Take notice nhat Charles E. McKenzie of Bradwardine, Man., farmer intends to apply for permission to purchase the iollowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted near
east end of Barns lake, thence about
forty chains along shore of lake, east,
thence forty chains north, forty chains
west, forty chains south, to point of
commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
CHARLES E. McKENZIE.
June 19, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.
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Take notice tliat William Watson, farmer, of
Spokane, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing
at a post planted 8 miles distant and in an easterly direction from McDonald's lake, at the southeast corner, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains east,
80 chains south, 80 chains west to point of beginning, containing 640 acres.
May 17. 1909.
WILLIAM WATSON.
Take notice that John O'Herrin, miner, of Seattle, intend? toapply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at
a post planted 5 miles distant and in an earterly
direction from McDonald's lake, at the n. e. corner, thence 80 chains south, 40 chains west, 80
chains north, 40 ohains east to point of beginning,
containing 320 acres.
May 17, 1909.
JOHN O.HERRIN
Takenotice that William Bryan, farmer, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles distant and in
an easterly direction from McDonald's lake, at the
s. w. corner, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains
east, 80 chains south. 80 chains west to point of
beginning, containing 640 acres.
May 16, 1909.
WILLIAM BRYAN.
Take notice that Ruxton E. Cox, of Haxelton,
telegraph operator, intendB to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles distant and
in an easterly direction from McDonald's lake, at
the n. e. corner, thence 80 chains south. 80 chains
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to -point of
beginning, containing 640 acres.
May 17, 1909.
RUXTON E. COX.
Take notice that Rdward Stewart, harness
maker, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles distant and
in an easterly direction from McDonald's lake, at
the s. e. corner, thence 80 chains north, 80 chainB
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
May 17, 1909.
EDWARD STEWART.

chains eaat to point of commencement, containTake notice that Fred Youall, mechanic of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to puring 64o acres more or less.
chase the following described lands: Commencing
DAVE JOHNSON.
May 10,1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent. at a post planted at the mouth of Sandstone creek
and marked F. Y., s.w. corner, thence 40 chains
east, 40 chains north, 40 chains west, 4o cnains
Take notice that William Grant, of Vancouver, south
to point of commencement, containing 320
mechanic, intends to apply for permission to pur- acres, more or less.
chase the following described lands: Commencing
FRED YOUALL.
at a post planted on the south bank of McDonald
May 7, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
lake, and marked W. G.. s. w. comer, thence 40
chains north, 40 chains east, 40 chainB south, 40
chains west to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
Take notice that Frank Britton, mechanic, of
WILLIAM GRANT.
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
May 11, 1909.
A. E, Johnson agent. purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 mile north of McDonald iake, marked F. B. n.e. corner, thence io
Take notice that Charles Broadhurst, miner, of chains south, 80 chains west. 40 chains north, 80
Kitselas, intends to apply for permission to pur- chains east to point of commencement, containing
chase the following described lands: Commencing 320 acres, more or less.
at a post planted on the north bank of McDonald
FRANK BRITTON.
lake and marked C. B., h. w' corner, thence 80
May 9, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 80
chains north to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
Take notice that Clarence Faulkner, miner, of
CHARLES BROADHURST.
May 9, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent. Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted obout 1-2 mile north of
Take notice that Medery Simpson, of Kitselas, McDonald lake and marked C. F., n. e. corner,
miner, intends to apply fojjpermission to purchase thence 40 chains south, 80 chains west, 40 chains
the following described lands:
Commencing at north, 80 chains east to point of commencement,
a post planted on the south bank of McDonald containing 320 acres, more or less.
lake. Copper River, and marked M. S. n, e. corner,
CLARENCE FAULKNER.
thence 40 chains south, 80 chains west, 80 chains
May 8, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
north, thence 80 chains cast to point of beginning,
containing 320 acres, more or less.
MEDERY SIMPSON.
Take notice that George Faulkner, miner, of
May 9, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent. Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
ComTake notice that G. Lloyd Faulkner, of Vancou- mencing at a post planted about 1-2 mile north of
uer, miner, intends to apply for permission to McGonald lake and marked Gc F., n. w. corner,
purchase the following nescribed landB:
Com- thence 20 chains south. 80 chains east. 20 ohains
mencing at a post planted at the mouth of Sand- north. 80 chains west to point of commencement,
stone creek and marked. G. L. F., s. e. corner, containing 160 acres, more or less.
thence 80 chainB west, 80 chains north, 80 chains
GEORGE FAULKNER,
east, 80 chains south to point of commencement,
May 9,1909.
A . E. Johnson, agent.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
G. LLOYD FAULKNER.
May 7, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
Take notice that Stephen Netherby. merchant,
Take notice that Hurbert Burke, of Vancouver, of Vancouver, intends to upply for permission to
purchase
the following described lands:
Commechanic, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing mencing at a post planted on the south bank of
at a post planted 1-2 mile below Coal creek and McDonald lake and marked S. N. n. w. corner,
marked H. Ii., s.e corner, thence 20 chains north, thence 40 chains south, 80 chains east, 40 chains
40 chains west, 20 chains north, 40 chains west, 40 north, 80 chains west to point of commencement,
chains south, 80 chains east to point of beginning, containing 320 acres, more or less.
STEPHEN NETHERBY.
containing 240 acres more or les.
May 9, 19o9.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
HURBERT BURKE.
May 6. 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.

Take notice that William Davis, miner, of Seattle, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at
a post planted 10 miles distant and in a southeasterly direction from Kitsequala mountain at the n.
e. corner, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains west,
Take notice that William Vernon, of Kitselas,
80 chains north, 80 chains east to point of begin- merchant, intends to apply for permission to purning, containing 640 acres.
chase the following described lands:
CommenMay 14, 1909.
WILLIAM DAVIS.
cing at a post planted on the south bank of McDonald lake marked W. V., n. w. corner, thence
Take notice that Martha Johnson, of Kissum- 20 chains south, 40 chains east, 20 chains south, 40
gallum, married woman, intends to apply for per- chainB cast, 40 chains north, 80 chains west to
il ission to purchase the following described land: point of crmmencement, containing 240 acres,
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank more or less.
of the Skeena river, about two miles below KitWILLIAM VERNON.
ziugla, and marked M. J., n. w. corner, thence 80
May 10. 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
ch&ins east. 60 chaina south, more or less to bank
of river, thence along bank of river to point of
Take notice that James* Rakie, of Vancouver,
commencement, containing 280 acres mnre or less.
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purMay 14, 1909.
MARTHA JOHNSON,
chase
the following described lands: Commencing
A, E, Johnson, agent.
at a poat planted 1-2 mile north of McDonald lakt
and
marked
J. It., s. e. corner, 40 chains south, 80
Take notice that Hatlie Hobbs, of Vancouver.
B.C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to chains east, 40 chainB north, 80 chaina west to
point
of
commencement,
containing 320 acres,
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ubout 1-2 mile below more or Iras.
JAMES RAKIE.
Coal creek and marked H. II.. n. w. corner.thence
May 9 1909.
A. E, Johnson, agent.
20 chains south, 80 chainB east, 20 chains north, 80
chnins west to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less,
Tako notice that Radolph Copeland, merchant
of Vancouver. Intends to apply for permission to
HATTIE HOBBS,
ComMny 6. 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent. purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted 1-2 mile north of McTake notice that William Madden, miner, of Donald lake, and marked R. C , s.e. corner, thence
Lorne Creek, intends to apply for permission to 40 chains south, 80 chains west, 40 chains north,
purchase the following described lands: Commen- 80 chains east to point of commencement, concing at a post planted 1 mile north of McDonald taining 320 acres, more or less.
lake, and marked W. M„ s. w. corner, thence 40
RUDOLPH COPELAND.
chains north. 40 chainB east, 40 chalnB south, 40
May 9, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
chainB west to point of commencement, containing
160 acres, more or less.
Take notice that Edward Randall, mechanic, of
Voncouver, B. C . IntendB to apply for permission
WILLIAM MADDEN.
May 6. 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent. to purchase the following described landB: Commencing at a post planted 1-2 mile north of McTake notice that Dave Johnson, of Vancouver, Donald lake and marked E. K., n. e, corner.thence
merchant, intends to apply for permission to pur- 40 chains south. 80 chains west, 40 chains north,
chase the following dcsciibed lands: Commencing 80 chains east to point of commencement, conat a post planted about 2 miles below McDonald taining 320 acres, more or lesB.
EDWARD RANDALL,
lake, and marked D. J„ n. c. corner, thence 80
May 9, 1909.
A. E. Johnson, agent.
chuins south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 80

Take notice that Herbert Bishop, mechanic, cf
Vancouver, B.C., intends toapply for permission
to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on the north bank of
Copper river about one mile below McDonald lake
and marked H.B., s.e. corner, thence 8o chains
north, 8o chains west, 8o chainB south, Ho chains
east to point of commencement, containing 640
acres, moreorless.
HERBERT BISHOP.
May 10, 1909.
Aug. E. Johnson, agent.
Take notice that Herbert Hankin, of Hazelton,
miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at
a post planted 2 miles distant and in a northerly
direction from the Kitsequla village at the s . e .
corner, thence 80 chains north, 40 chains west, 80
cnains south, 40 chains east to point of commencement, containing 320 acres.
May 10, 1909.
HERBERT C. HANKIN.
Take notice that I. James Wright.of Vancouver,
farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described iands: Commencing
at a post planted on the north bank of Bulkley
river between 4 1-2 and 6 miles northwest of South
Bulkley telegrnph cabin, thence 40 chainB east, 40
chainB north, 40 chainB west, 40 chains Bouth to
point of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
May 10, 1909.
JAMES WRIGHT.
Geo. Findlay, agent.
Lake notice that A. G. Buchanan, merchant, of
Seattle intendB to apply fer permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles distant and in a
southerly direction from Kitsequala mountain at
the s.e. corner, thence 40 chains north. 40 chainH
west, 40 cnains south, 40 chains east to beginning,
containing 160 acres,
May 5, 1909.
A. G. BUCHANAN.
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Take notice that Margret Harlock,
married woman, of Victoria, B.C., intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
left hand bank of Skeena river, about
1-4 mile below Little Olivers creek, on
the northwest corner, thence 20 chains
east, 40 chains south, 20 chains west,
40 chains north to place of commencement, containing 80 acres, more or less.
June 3,1909.

MARGRET HARLOCK.

Walter Harlock, agent.
Take notice that Fred Field, merchant,
of Hazelton, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at s. e.
corner of pre-emption No. 251, J. D.
Cole, thence soutn 60 chains, west 40
chains, north 60 chains, east 40 chains
to point of commencement.
June 1, 1909.

Take notice that Martin Peterson, of
Bellingham, Wash., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted where
the east line of New Kitsequecla reservation crosses the Skeena river, (post
marked M.P. s.w. corner) therce running 80 chains east, 80 chains north,
thence about 40 chains west to the
Skeena river, thence in a southerly direction along the bank of SKeena river
to place of commencement, ccntaining
500 acres, more or less.

FRED FIELD.

MARTIN PETERSON.

May 15,1909.

A. F. Kobes, agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice that Franz Oscar Miiller,
farmer, of Culdesac, Idaho, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about 20
chains in a westerly direction from the
southwest corner of lot 934, on the
shore of Francois lake, thence 40 chains
north, 60 ohains west, 40 chains south
to the shore of Francois lake, thence 60
chains along the shore to point of commencement.
F . O. Miiller.
June 1, 1909.

Take notice that Charlie Donnelly, of
Bellingham, Wash., stockman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
n.w. corner of lot 44, marked CD.,s.e.
corner, thence running 80 chains west,
80 chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains
Take notice that Andrew J. Kelch,
south to the point of commencement, prospector, of Kitselas, B.C.,intends to
containing 640 acres, more or less.
apply for permission to purchase the
CHARLIE DONNELLY.
following described lands:
May 18,1909.
A. F. Kobes, agent.
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner post of Arthur F.
Take notice that Daniel O'Connor, car- Rowe's pre-emption, and marked Anpenter, of Bellingham, Wash., intends drew J . Kelch, initial or southwest corto apply for permission to purchase the ner, tnence 20 chains west, 40 chains
following described land:
north, 20 chains east, 40 chains south to
Commencing at a post planted one initial post or place of commencement,
mile west from the n.w. corner of lot containing 80 acres, more or less.
44, (post marked D.O., n.e. corner)
June 5,1909.
ANDREW J. KELCH.
thence running 80 chains west, 80chains
south, 80 chains east to point of comTake notice that Fanny Artaud, of
mencement, containing 640 acres, more Prince
Rupert, hotel keeper, intends to
or less.
DANIEL O'CONNOR.
apply for permission to purchase the
May 18, 1909.
A.F.Kobes.agent. following described lands:
Commencing at a postplanted at the
Take notice that John Nelson, laborer, of Bellihgham, Wash., intends to southwest corner of George Ewing's
apply for permission to purchase the location, about sixteen miles up Morice
river on the south side, thence 40 chains
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted where south, 40 chains east, 40 chains north,
the east line of New Kitsequela reser- 40 chains west to point of commencevation crosses the Skeena river, (post ment, containing 160 aeres, more or
FANNY ARTAUD.
marked J.N. n.w. corner) thence run- less.
May 6, 1909.
John Dorsey, agent.
ning 40 chains east, 80 chains south, 40
chains west, 80 chains north to point of
Take notice that Arthur Hanscome,
commencement, containing 320 acres, merchant,
ofVancouver, B.C., intends
more or less.
JOHN NELSON.
to apply for permission to purchase the
May 15, 1909.
A.F.Kobes.agent. following described lands:
Take notice that Peter Erickson, far- Commencingat a post planted on the
mer, of Bellingham, Wash., intends to north bank of Copper river sbout two
apply for permission to purchase the miles below McDonald lake and marked
A.H., s.e. corner.thence 80 chains north,
following described lands:
chains west, 80 chains south, 80
Commencing at a post planted one 80
east to point of commencement,
mile west from n.w. corner of lot 44, chains
(post marked P.E. s.e. corner) thence containing 640 acres, more or less.
ARTHUR HANSCOME.
running 80 chains west, 80 chains north,
May 10, 1909,
80 chains east, 80 chains south to the
Aug. E. Johnson, agent.
point of commencement, containing 640
acres, more or less.
Take notice that Walter H. WashPETER ERICKSON.
May 18, 1909.
A.F.Kobes.agent. burne, prospector, of Kitselas, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
commencing at a post planted at the
outlet of McDohald lake, north bank,
and marked W. H. W., s.w. corner,
thence 40 chains north, 40 chains east,
40 chains south, 40 chains west topoint
of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
WALTER H. WASHBURNE.
May 8, 1909.
Aug. E. Johnson, agent.
Take notice that August E. Johnson,
miner, of Kitselas, B.C., intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
commencing at a post planted about
1-2 mile below outlet of McDonald lake,
north bank, and marked A.E.J, s.w.
corner, thence 40 chains north, 40 chains
east, 40 chains south, 40 chains west to
point of commencement, containing 160
acres, more or less.
May 8,1909.

AUGUST E. JOHNSON.

Take notice that John Walker Paterson, merchant, of Kitselas, B.C.,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
outlet of McDonald lake on the north
side of Copper river and marked J.W.
P. n.e. corner, thence 40 chains north,
40 chains west, 40 chains south, 40
chains east to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres, more or less.
.JOHN WALKER PATERSON.
May 8, 1909.
Aug. E. Johnson, agent.
Take notice that Eliza Bunton, spinster, of Vancouver, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands:
commencing at a post planted on east
end of McDonald lake and mgrked E.B.
s.e. corner, thence 20 chains north, 80
chains west, 20 chains sonth, 80 chains
east to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
May 9, 1909.
ELIZA BUNTON.
Aug. E. Johnson, agent.
Take notice that Ellen Simpson, spinster, of Vancouver, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands: commencing a t a p o s t
-lanted on the west end of McDonald
ake and marked E.S. n.e. corner,
thence 20 chains south, 80 chains west,
20 chains north, 80 chains east'to point
of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
ELLEN SIMPSON.
May 10, 1909. Aug. E.Johnson, agent.

f

Take notice that Joseph Downs, merchant, of Vancouver, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands: commencing at a
post planted about one mile below McDonald lake on north bank of Copper
river and marked J.D. n.e. corner,
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains west
80 chains north, 80 chains east to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
JOSEPH DOWNS.
May 10, 1909,
Aug. E. Johnson, agent.
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Take notice that Harry Hagan of Uniontown,
Pa., grain dealer, intends toapply for permission
to purcnase the following described lands:- Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles from the
mouth of Morrice river on west side about twenty
chains west of Byer's sc. cor., starting at ne. cor.
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of beginning.
June 27. 1909.
HARRY HAGAN.
Geo W. McKay, agent.
Take notice that Joseph C. Byers of Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
from mouth of Morrice river on west side joining
Whitney's purchase on south side, starting at ne,
corner thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of beginning,
June 27, 1909.
JOSEPH C. BYERS
Geo. W. McKay, agent.
Take notice that Albert Hunter of Bradwardine,
farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted about 6 miles in a northerly
direction from South Bulkley Telegraph cabin
and about one and a half miles east of Bulkley
river, thence east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west
40 chains, north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or leas.
ALBERT HUNTER.
June 24. 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agent.
Take notice that Herbert Jackson of Glen Allan,
Ontario, farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purcnase the following described lands:- Commencing at a post planted about six miles in a
northerly direction from South Bulkley Telegraph
cabin and about one and a half miles east ot* Bulkley river, thence west 4o chains, north 4o chains,
east 4o chains, south 4o cnains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or lesB.
HERBERT JACKSON.
June 24, 1909.
Matt. Hutter. agent.
Take notice that Frank Edens of Bradwardine,
Man,, farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described landB:- Commencing at a post planted about six miles in a
northerly direction from South Bulkley Telegraph
cabin and about 11-2 miles east of Bulkley river,
thence north 4o chains, east 4o chains, south lo
chainB, west 4o chains to point of commencement,
containing 16o acres more or less.
June 24, 1909.
FRANK EDENS.
Matt. Hutter, agent.
Take notice that Matthew J. McLenechen of
Lenore, Man., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about six miles in
an easterly direction from Burns lake telegraph
cabin, thence 4o chains north, 4o chains east, 4o
chains south, 4o chaiNs west to poiNt of commeNcemeNt, coNtaiNiNg 160 acres more or less.
MATTHEW J. McLENECHEN'
JuNel8.1909.
Matt. Hutter, ugeNt.

Take notice that Roy Gilman Beattie
of Lenore, Man,, grain buyer, intendsto
apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted about two miles in a
northerly
direction
from
Burns
lake telegraph
cabin, thence 40
chains north, 40 chains east, 40 chains
south, 40 chains west to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more
or less.
ROY GILMAN BEATTIE.

June 16r 1909.

Matt, Hutter, agt.

Take netice that William McKay of
Kenton, Man., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:- Commencing at a
post planted about four miles in a
northerly direction from Shovel creek
telegraph cabin, thence 40 chains north,
40 chains east, 40 chains south, 40 chains
east to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
WILMIAM MCKAY.

June 19, 1909.

Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take notice that William Wood, of
Bradwardine, Man., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:-Commencing
at a post planted at the sw. corner of
lot 826, Range V about one mile southwest of Bulkley lake, thence west 40
chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains,
north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres moreor less.
WILLIAM

June 25, 1909.

ing desoribed lands:- Commencing at a
post planted near Burns lake telegraph
cabin, about two and a half miles in a
westerly directioh, thence forty chains
west, forty chains south, forty chains
east, forty chains north to point of
commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
WILLIAM E. BOND.
June 17, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.

WOOD.

Matt. Hutter, a g t

Take notice that Edward Willey, of
Bradwardine, Man., intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following deacrided lands:- Commencing a t a
post planted about one mile west of
Bulkley lake at a post marked N. W.
826, thence west 40 chains, south 40
chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains
to point of commencement, containing
160 acres more or less.

Take notice that John Cameron, of
Suningham, O u t , farmer, intends to
applyfor permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted on Morrice river trail
one mile from Indian reservation, starting at sw. c«rner post, thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of beginning.
June 5, 1909.

JOHN CAMERON.

Take notice that John Scott, of
Matt. Hutter, agt. Loomis, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permissionJ-ojnirchase the folTake notice that Robert Thompson, lowing described lands:- Commencing
of Bradwardine, Man., farmer, intends at a post planted on Morrice river trail,
to apply for permission to purchase the joining Cameron's sw. corner, starting
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing at se. cor., thence north 80 chains, west
at a post planted at the nw. corner of 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
lot 816, Range V, thence north 40 to point of beginning.
chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, June 5, 1909.
JOHN SCOTT.
west 40 chains to point of commenceTake notice that William Lichner, of
ment, containing 160 acres more or less.
Loomis, Wash.,farmer, intends toapply
ROBERT THOMPSON.
June 28, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. for permission to purchase thefollowing
described lands:- Commencing at a post
Take notice that George Sweet of planted at James Baker's sw. corner,
Prince Rupert, hotelkeeper, intends to on east side Owen Lake, Morrice river
apply for permission to purchase the trail, starting at se. corner, thence
following described lands:- Commencing west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
at a post planted about 13 miles up the chains, south 80 chains to point of begCopper river trail from Copper City inning.
WILLIAM LICHNER.
and about 1000 feet north of trail, thence June b, 1909.
40 chains east, 20 chains south,40 chains
east, forty chains south,80 chains west,
Take notice that John Swanson, of
60 chains north to point of commence- Loomis,
Wash., farmer, intends to apment, containing four hundred arces ply for permission
to purchase the folmore or less.
GEORGE SWEET,
described lands:- commencing
June 30,1909.
John Dorsey, agent. lowing
at a post planted at east side of Owen
head of Owen lake, starting at
Take notice that Frederick J. Gould creek,
se. corner, thence west 80 chains, north
of Kenton, Man., farmer, fntends to 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80
apply for permission to purchase the chains
point of beginning.
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing June 8,to1909.
JOHN SWANSON
at a post planted eight and a half miles
east of Burns lake telegraph cabin,
thence 40 chains north, 40 chains east,
Take notice that James Baker, of
40 chains south, 40 chains west to point Loomis, Wash.,farmer, intendsto apply
of commencement, containing 160 arces for permission to purchase the following
more or less.
described lands:- Commencing at apost
planted on east side of Owen lake, on
FREDERICK J. GOULD.
June 18, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. Morice river trail, starting at sw. cor.,
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Take notice that James Short of Oak west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
River, Man., farmer, intends to apply of commencement.
JAMES BAKER.
for permission to purchase the follow- June 5, 1909.
ing described lands;- Commencing at a
post planted about five miles in a north- SKEENA LAND DISTRICT; District of Omineca.
easterly direction from South Bulkley
Take notice that Maggie McDougall,
telegraph cabin, thence 40 chains south, of New Westminster, B. C , spinster,
40 cnains east, 40 chains north, 40 intends to apply for permission to purehains west to pointof commencement, chase the following described lands :eontaining 160 acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted at the
JAMES SHORT.
sw. corner of lot 987, thence 10 chains
June 24, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt. west, 40 chains north, 10 chains east,
40 chains south to point of cammenceTake notice that William E. Bond of ment, containing 40 acres, more or less.
Kenton, Man., farmer, intends to apply June 23,1909. MAGGIE MCDOUGALL.
for permission to purchase the followArchibald McDougall, agent.
EDWARD WILLEY.

June 25, 1909.

w OMMOA taaAta'aAxtiRDAx, mi & IM
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LAND NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District; of Coast,
Take notice that Mm. Bennie N. Danielson, of
Minneapolis.'.Minn., married womjn, intends t o
apply for permission to i purchase t h e following
described lands:- commencing at a post planted
about 100 vards form the west bank of the Stella
river, about 1-2 mile down stream from Francis
lake, thence west 40 chains, south 40 chains, east
40 cnains, north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
MRS. BENNIE N. DANIELSON.
June 1.1909. *
'I
B, W. Huckell, agent.

lands:-' Commencing at a post 'planted on the
north shore of Graveyard lake, j l a n g e 5, Omineca
district, adjacent to George p . Dpue(as' purchase,
thence east 80 chains, north * 20 chains, west 80
chains, south 20 chains to point of coi-nmenoement
containing 160 acres more or less.
, EDWARD B. DOUGLAS.
May 24.1909.
•• B. W. Huckell, aeent.
Take notice that Ethel P . Bisbee, of Minneapolis, Minn., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the ' following described
lands:- Commencing a t a post planted on the
shore of Francis lake about 2 miles ,west •from B.
W. Huekell's pre-emption No. 315; thence north
20 chains, west 40 chains, south 20 chains, east 40
chains to polhs of commencement, poptainipg 80
aci-ps more or Jess.
••
ATHEL P . BISBEE.
June2,1909.
B. W. Huckell, agent.

Take notice that I, William F, Cox of
Washington, D.C., investor, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described land: Commencing
at a post *6lantedj2 1-2 miles easterly
from Morricetown and 2 miles east of
wagon road, starting at northeast corner, thence north 80 chains, west 20
chains, south 80 chains, east 20 ,chains
to point of? beginning, joining william
Briggs on east side, 160 aferes.
WILLIAM F. COX.
June 11, 1909,
C.G. Harvey, agent.

~^~Zjl

Take notice tiiat I, Emma J. McLen
non of, Fruitvale, Cal., widow, intend to
apply for permission to piyrchase the
following described land: commencing
at a post plantefl on north side Francois
laKe about 4 miles east Morice creek
on si„de running into little bay on lake,
starting at sw.' corner, ' thence
north 40 chains, east 20 chains^outh 40
chains, west 20 chains to'ppint*8f
beginning, 80 acres.
• I' " ; ' ' ' ' ' '
EMMA J. McLENNON.
M*a.V 14, 1909. Ben. Lashbrook, agt.

u w i w - r

Take notice that Mrs Joseph Coyle, ef Hazelton
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:- Commencing at- 9
post planted about a half mile west from'sw. corr.
hpr of lot 363, thence 40' chaihs south, 80 chain**
wpst, 40 chains north, 80 phains east to point ofi
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Junp 10,1909.
MRS. J p S E P H COYLE.
TaKe notice that John Archer, of Sheldon, Iowa,
investor, intends to apply tor 'permission to purchase tho following described lands:- Commencing
a t a post.planted one >half mile east of Cottonwood cam-- an* Babinp trail, starting sc. Corner,
thence north 80 chains, west 4o • chains, south'So
chains, east 4o chnins to point of beginning, joining sw, cor. John Demouie's purchase.
Junelo. 19o9.
i JOHN ARCHER.

•fake notice that William Henry Small
Take notice that I, Joe Morton of
Take notice that Henry O. Struck, of DavenSioux City, Iowa, atty. intend tofeppryfor o£ Oconto, Wis., railroad superintend- port,
Iowa, Investor, intends to apply for permisent, intends to apply for perrftissipri to sion to jiurchase the following described lands:Commencing
a t a post planted abotit one half mild
purchase the following described l^nd:
Take notice that Grace Danielson, of Minneawest of Indian, cabins on ri^lit bank of Bulkley
polis, Minn., clerk, intends to apply for permission
cojiirhencing at a post planted about 600 river,
about 20 chains oast ot lot 363, starting al
to purchase the following described lands:- Comfeet'"east of the southeast corner pi; se. corner, thence east *lo chains, north SO chains,,
mencing a t a post pianteu at the southeast corner
west 40 chains, south 80 chains to point of begin-*
Owen
lake,
marked
W.H.'S.,
he,'
corne'r.;
if app. to purchase
ho.
6827
and
adjacent
to
Jessie
.. Danielson1* purchase, thence east* 80' chains,
tnence 40 chains south, 40 chains wei^t, ning. June 10. 1900. HENRY C. STRUCK.
muth 80 chnins, west 80 chains, north* 80 chains to
40'chains
north, 40 chains east to point
point of ro*m*menepment containing! 640 acres more
of commencement, containing 160 acres Take notice that George W. Thacker. of (lienm less, i ''.. ii.i• i
*
• «• i..GRACE, DANIELSON.
more pr, less.
"
wood, Minn., farmer, intends toapjil.v for permisffiyHl, 1909.
'• : 'B, w : Hilcke'l, agent.
sion to purchase the following described lands:*.*
''•'•'
C.Q.Harvey, agent.
WILLIAM
HENRY
SMALL.
Take notice that George B. Douglas, of Cedar
Commencing at u jiost planted opposite Mud crock*
May 3, 1909.
John Dorsey,agent. abotit 1 mile from Kulkley river, starting at so
Take notice that Jessie L. Danielson, of Min- Rapids, Iowa, manufacturer, intends to apply for
Take notice that I, George W., Chase
neapolis. Minn., clerk, intends to apply* for per- permission *tc* purchase the following described
corner, thence wesl. So chains, north 80 chainsmission to purchase thp following described Jands: lands:- Commencing a t a post planted on the of Pringler, Iowa, farmer; intend toapTake notice that William A- Craig of cast 80 chains, south Bo chain's to point of begin**!
Commencing nt a post planted at thp northeast north sir|e of a small lake one mile westerly from
ply
for
permissibn
to
purchase
the
folPrince
Rupert,
merchant,
intends
tp
apning.
cornerof lot 211, Francis lake, thence east 80 Gravpya*rd lake; thencp west 80 chains, north 20
GEORGE W. THACKER.
(!hains, south 80 chains, west 88 chains, noffch 80 chains, east 80'chains, south 20 chains to point of lowing described land: commencing at a ply for permission to purchase the fpl- June 10, 1909.
cnains to point of commencement, contajnlng'640 commencement, containing 160 acres more or less, poat planted 2.1-2 miles easterly from lowing deseribed land: comrrl'encin,g at
1
acres more or 1less.
• '
'"'
<
'M GEORGE B.DOUGLAS.
Mocricetow'n and/ two rhiles ea^t of w'-ig- apost plantedabout pne mife east pf! Take notice that Stephen Thacker, of VanJESSIE L. DANIELSON.
May 24, 1909.
' ''
B. W. Huckell,Vgent, on road, starting at nw, corner'thence Owen lake1 and 'one mile from, head of couver, land broker, intends to apply tor pcrmipsion to purchase t h e following uescribed lamisMay 31, 1900.
• ' ' • B.' W. HuBkell, agont.
Take notice that Mrs. Elsie M. Brett, of Chicago east 80 chain's, south 80 chains, weaf''80 lake, marked W. A. c , sw. corrier.'tlietice Commencihg at a post plantod apposite Mud creek
Takenotice that JfA. Nelson, of Minneapolis, con- 111.,'housckeeper, int<mds**io apply for permission chains, north 80chains topointof begin- north 80 chkins, east 80 chains, south 80 about one mile from liulkley river, starting at sw.
corner, thence north 80 chains, east So chainstractor, intends toppply for pei-mission'tfc purchase to •purdhase the following 'described lands:- Cbmr
the following-described lands:- Commencing at a mencihgfct ft post planted on ' the south shorp of ning, joining William Rriggs on south chains, weft 86 chains to pbint of com- south ho cnains, west 80 chains to point of begin»
GEORGE W. GHA^E.
mencement', containing 640'acres More ning.
post planted a t tho northwest corner of B, W Tdhpsmkut lake about 3'miles east from thp west sideT-'!'
June 1(J, 1-309.
STEI'HI-JN THACKER.
Huckell B. pre-emption* on t h e north ahoti ot the arm'smoke-house, thence east 80 chains, souf#*tQ
''WILLIAM A. CRAIG.
JTune 11,19,-$,,
GG.Harvey, agent, ov less, '
east end qf rrancis 1 lake, thence north 89 chains, chains, west 80 chains, north 40 ohains, to :p*4rit
May 3, 1909.
John Dprsey, agent.
east 80 cnftihfi, south 8o chains, wesi 80 chains to of commencement, containing 320 acres more 'br
Take notice that Chas. C. Thornton, of VanTake notice that I, Vjfil\iam Briggs of
point' of commencement,* containing 64p acres less.
' ' ! • MRS. ELSIE M. BRET'S.'
couver, land broker, intends to appiy tor permisv
moreorless;
* •• •
*A
" June 7,1909.
DISTRICT OF COA^T, Range 4
B. ty. HupkenV'at-ent, Rrm'j?ler. Iowa, bkiKer,' intend to apply
;
sion
to purchase the following descritied lands:**
• * ' '
JOHN A. NELSON.
foV 'permission to purqh^ase 'the following Take notice that J. G, Craske of Bel- Commencingat a postplanted on rignt bank of
May 31,1909.
P R W. gii-Ikejj, agent.
Take notice that Charles 15. GoldwpH, of Lake
liulkley river opposite Mud creek hill, starting at
Crystal), $*liftn:, farmer, intends* to apply'-for deseribed land: ' comm-^ribing at a post lingham, Wash., farrner, intends tp apTake notice that Oaten N . Stone, farmer, of pertoissWt0purchase -the fbllo'wing desdsjbed planted 2 1-2/hiles easfei-Jy fr6m Mor- ply fpr permission to purchase the fol- se. corner, thence nortn 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west So chains to point of begin.
Strand, Sask*.,'intend^HJo apply for 'ppmflsjWV to larids:- Comm-incing at a poBt planted 11**4' Miles
purchase the'foB6witi*j"abs(!ribed lairffls;- Com- westof George Gulps! southwest copier, land ricetown anq two miles'east of wagon lawing descrihed lands: cdmmenoing at ning.
road,
starting
at
the
sw.
eorner
thence
CHAS. C. THORNTON.
mencing at ii post plart/Eed 'on' the west '•line of about t*wo miles ftorh, thp shdre Af Francjs* lakp;
a post planted at the southwest cprner
Pre-emption no.316. Fi-ftncis lake,'about 20 Chains thence north 40 cnains1, east 80 chairis, south 40 easjt 80 chains, nortl* 8Q' chstins, west; 8fl of Indian reserve No. 6 and 1-2 mile June 10, 1909.
from the southwest •coty'e;*; thence-west'80 c]iains, chains, west 80 chains td pdint of commencement,
chains, south 80 chains' tp pdint of begin- east of, lot 324, thence north 80 chains, Take notice that David H, McKee, of Davennorth 80 chairis, east 81* coins', south'80 chainsto containing 320 acres more qr less,
' "''
port, Iowa, investor, intends tti apply tor permispoint of commencement.'
ebntaihihg' 640* iidrss
mhg.""
'
WILLIAM BRIGCg.
west 40 qhains, south 80 chains mpre or sion
•
'CHARLES E, OOLDWELL.
to purchase the iollowing uescrtoetl lanas:(nore or less. ' ' • r r 0STEN*N.'ST0ME/ r
^Uhe,
11,1909,
C.G.H^r.vey,
|
g
e
n
t
less,
to
north.
bank
of
Nadina
river,
June
9,
1B0B,
'
*
Fyed
M.
giger,
agent.
Commencing
at a post planted on rignt oank of
Jklay 81JJ909
* BT W. Huckpll'.'tfgent.
thehce a,long said river to paint of com- BulKley river, opposite Mud creek bill, starting at,
Take.' notice that Frank Ayerde, of Hazelton B.
Take r,otice th,at I, diaries M, Higley mencement, marked J,G.Cf; se comer. sw. corner, thence south So chains, east So chains,
Take notice fhat Frederick B. Sine, of jieyel- R., miner
ner, intends fo apply for permission' to purnorth So chains, west 80 chains topointof begin-,
stoke.'B. C. lumber merchant, * intends to ipply thase the followingdescribed land's;- Conjmencirig of yill'jjrd, Minn., banker,,intends to apJAMES G. CRASKE.
ning. b40 acres.
for Permission to purchase t h e following des- at a post pjanted about 160 fpef north' of trail ply for per,mia,s'ion to purchase 'The' folr
JunelO.
1909.
DAVID H. MCKEE.
June 12, 1909. M. C. Wam,lich, agent.
eribed lands:- Commencing at a post planted running from Jim Hodder's to' Tilaxan lake and
About one mi|e east of lot 52fM, Range 5 Omineca about 3 miles easterly from Dan Day's pre-empt- lowing-described lane}: Commencingat
uistj'ict, thencp west 80 chains, north 20 phains, ion, starting a t ne. corner, thence south 20'chains, a post planted '-"ft the northwest corner
Take notice, that Thomas R. Broderick Take notice that Peter Peterson, of Glenwood
feast 80 cnains, soilth 20 chains, to point of com- west 60 chains, north 20 pnairie, east 60 ehalnjf'to ofl'pt 112^, thericje South 80 chains, west of Bellir^han^,W^s^.',tra;in'man', intends Minn., investor, intends toapply tor permission 10
mencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
point of commencement.'
80 phains, north, §0 chains, easjt 80 chains to apply, for' permission to purchase tiie purchase the following descnoed lands:- Cun-w
FREDERICK E. SINE,
mencing at a post planted about 6 miles trom
May 18, 1909,
'
FRANK AYERDE
to point p | beginning.
May 26,1909.
' ' ' £ . W. Huckel|, ageift.
following described land: commencing Bear river crossing on Telegraph trail, east sidtt
Bulkley river at point known as Slue Hill camp'
CHARLES
M.
HIGLEYat
a
post
pouted
i*,b,wt
two
milo4
west
Takp notice that William Fines, of Pincher
Take notice that Mrs. Jennie Andrewp, of Min- Creek. Alta., rancher, intends to apply for Pprat sw. corner, thence horth 80 chains,
June 14, 190?,
C.G.Har.vey^gent. of tot 324,'tKenc;e noi,th 80 ehains; west starting
neapolis, Minn., housekeeper, intends to apply for misssion to purchase t h e following described
east 80 chains, south ho chains, west 80 chains titl
permission to purchase thp following described lands:-Commencingat apost planted at ne. cbr,
40ch-ainsi, s^^lfiSOch^in^nijOre. pi-, less, to pcint of beginning,
Take notice that Charles A. ippody pf north bank' of* the N^SMa rjver, tb^nce June 7. 1909.
iands;- Commencing at a post planted one mile of Hunter's purchase on south side of Francis
PETER PETERSON.
and a half west from Charlps Rop3' pre-emption lake, -starting at sp. corner, thence north 80 chains, Bellingham, Wasji., 'foier'ch.a.rit, intends
eastt along bank of s,a.id Hvei. tp point
east of Bulkley *ake, thence east 80 chains, south east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to
to
apply
fpr
permission'tp
purchase
the
of cptnmencement, marKed T.P.B., i^e. Take notice that Allen W. Sleeper, of Sheldon.
4o chains, west 80 chaips, north 40 phains to point point of beginning,
of commencement, containing 320 acres more ap
following described laud: Commencing cornor. T-HOMAS PT RRODERIofc.
Iowa, banker, intendsto applyfor permissioi. to
May 28, 1900.
WILLIAM FINES,
•ess.
MRS. J E N N I E ANDREWS.
purchase the following described lands:- Comat a ppst planted pn sb'ore of Optsa Jake
June
12,
1909.'
M,
C.
Wamlich,,
agirtt.
mencingat a post planted on Telegraph trail
May 25.190P.
B. W, Huckell, agent.
Take notice that Thomas Fines, of Pincher and abput l"m,ile east of the ?e. corner
oppoaite Cedar Swamp following rignt Dank of
Creek, Alta., rancher, intends to apply fbr per- of lot 466, se.' corner, marked C. A.M.,
Take notice t h a t Tracy H- Clark, of Chfcago, mission to purchase the following described
Take notice tli,at William Mackie of liulkley river starting se. corner, tnence north 4o
Ul., M. D., intends to apply for permission to lands:- Commencing at a post planted a t Hunter's sw. cprner, thence nprth. 80 chains., east Bcllingha^n, Wash., $shermafy: intends chains, west 80 chains, south 4o chuins, east Se*
chains,* to point of commencement. 32o acres.
'
iurohase t h e following described lands commenc- np. corner on nopth side of lot 334, on south side
ALLEN W. SLEEPER.
ng at a poBt planted about 18 miles f yom thp east of Francis lake, starting a t se, corner, thence 80 chains, sputb, 80 chains, west 80 to apply for, perruissipn. to, purchase the June 7, 1909.
L-Nd of FranciB lake on thp north shore about 20 north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
fpllpwmg desferib"(id land -..cpmmericing at
chains from t h e beach and adjacent io Christine east 80 chains to point of beginning.
a post planted abput 2 1-2 nr'lle's. w,estpf Take notice that Fred Bisbee, of Sheldon, IoWa
Nelson's post, thence north 40 channs, west 40 May 29,1909,
THOMAS FINES.
Mjiy 16, 1909.
John J, Miity agent. lot 324, thence, north 80 uhains, west 40 bailKer. intends to apply for permission to pur J
chuins,. south 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of
chase the followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Take notice that Hugo Ross, of Winnipeg. Van., chains, south 80 chains more pr. Ies^ to a t a post planted about 4 miles trom old Telegraph
Take notice that John Fines, of Pincher Creek,
TRACEY H. CLARK.
brokie-f, intends to -apply for permission $ pur- north bank pf Nadina rivei', thence cabin Known as Burlands camp, following bend of
Alfa.,
rancher,
intends
to
apply
fop
permission
to
June A. 1909.
B. W- Huckell, agent. purchase.the following described lands;- Com- chase the following described lands;- Commencing east along'i»aid'river to point o$ cpmrignt bank of Buucley river, starting a t sw. cor.
mencing at a post planted at the se. porner, join- at a post planted about one and a half miles in an
80 chains, east 80 chains, south So
Take notice that Christine Nelson, of Minneap- ing J, Hunter's se. cotner, joining lot 334 past easterly direction from lot 214's ^ • f h e a j t corner menc-mijnt; marked % M. se. cprner. tnence'north
cnains, west 80 chains to point of beginning, ti-luu.
1
3, Minn., servant, intends to apply for peimis- side about 2 miles from Francis lake, south side, on Francis lake, th(Jnce noy.th 40' eliains, east 80
'
'
'
WILLIAM
MAcKlE.
June6,
19o9.
FKEU BISBEE.
n to purchase the following described )ands:- starting at se. coper, thence east 80 chains, north chains, south 40 chains, west 80 cb$in*j to point
June 12, 1S|09. Martin c, Wamlich, agt.
mmencing at a post planted about 18 miles 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains.
of commencement.
im the east end of Francis lake, on the north
May 29,1909.
HUPP. RpSSTake notice that Howard Thacker, of
May 29 1909.
JOHN FINES,
shore about 20 chains from the beach, thence wo.-t
Take notice tha,t A\b.er.t J. Maccart- Glenwood,
Minn'., merchant, intends to(
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
Take
notice
that
William
Kingslpy.
of
pincher
ney
pf
Shprpn.,Pe'nn.,rn,ini3ter
of
gospel,
Take
notice
that
Rio|iard
Doyne
MacPonnpll,
of
80 chains to point of commencement, containing Creek, Alta, rancher, intends to apply fop perapply for permission to purchase the
Winnipeg, Man., Commissioner, intgnc$ to apply intends* to apply" for. permission to pur1140 acres more or less.
following described lands; commencing
mission to purchase the following ' described for permission to purohase the following desPHRISTfNE NELSON,
chase the following described land's:
lands;-Commencing a t a post planted a t Allen
•fun-* 2, !909,
' B. W- HuckeH. agent. Grant's se. corner northeast of lot 452, starting at cribed lands:- Commencing a t a post planted commencing at a post planted abput 3 at a post planted 1 1-2 miles east of
about 14 rnijes jn an easterjy direction from lot
Wear river crossing on Telegraph trail,
ne. corner, thence west 80 chains, south 20 chains,
Take noticp that Nelson I. ToJ-ey, of Sturgis, easl 80 chains, north 20 chains to point of begin- 214 on Francis lakp thence 80. chains, north, 80 mi|es west of lot No. 324, thence north starting at ne. corner, thence west 80,
chains east, south 80 chains, west 80 phains to 80 chains,west 40 chainSjSoutJi 80chains
Mieh., druggist, intpnfls to applv for permission ning, south side Francis lake. 160 acres.
crains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
point of commencement,
to purchase t h e following described lands;? CoraMay 27,1909.
' W " . | I B N R y IffNGSLEY
May 29,1909.
RicHAliD DOfNE M^cDQWEt-L. more or less, tp north bank pi Nadina north 80 chains to point of beginning,
Inencing a t a post planted about 100 yards Irom
the Quenelle trail, 16 1-2 miles east of Harris'
river, thence east along said river to containing 640 acres.
Take notice that Al'en Grant, of New West()re-emptl6n, about onp mile west of thp Lanning
point of cornmencement,m,arked A.J.M. June S, 1»09.
HOWARD THACKER.
mirehase,.thence east 80 chains, north 20 phains, minster. B, C , book-keeper, intends to apply for
Take notice that Fffd M. Piper, of Mankato
West 80 chain's, soutlj 20, chains to point of com- permission to purchase the following described Minp,. fai-mep, intends to apply for permission to se. corner.
mencement, Contninmg 160 acres mopp or less.
iands;- Commencing at a post planted se. corner purchase the following described lands:- CommenALB.ERT J. MacCART-NEY.
.1- r,
r. nag N E L S 0 N 1 T 0 % g v .
joining Harvey Crum s purchase on wpst side cing at a post planted at the northwest corner of
Take notice that John L. McLaury,
June
12,1909.
' M.C.'w-amlich, agent.
lying
nppth
of
lot
452.
south
shore
of
Fpancis
lake
B.
Huekell's
purchase
on
the
east
end
of
Francis
it-tip 10,1909. ,
' B . W . R u e k e l i ; agent, stapting ap. comer, thencp north 80 chains, west
of Glenwood, Minn., Investor, intendsj
lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, south 80 chains, past 80 chains, to point 80 chains, west 80 phains to point of commenceto apply for permission to purchase the
MINERAL ACT
Take notice that Mjcs, M. L. Wiliinmu, of .Stur- of nomnvehcempnt, containing 640 acres,
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
following described lands; commencing
gis. Mich., l-joiisckcepcr.' intends
tti apply for
CERTIFICATE
OF
IMPROVEMEMTS
* '
ALLEN GRANT.
5
June
1,1909.
FRED
M.
PIPER.
permission to purchase fl** following described
at a post planted 1 1-2 miles east of
May 27,190*9,
Ben frashbrook, agent.
lands:- Commencin;; at a post planted ;ibo)it two
LOST & FOUND Mineral Claim, sit- Bear river crossing pn the Telegraph
hillps north of F)*anci;* lake and about onp mile
Takp notice that William Smith, of Pincher
Take notice that Miss Olafa A. Piper, of Min- uate in the Omineca, formerly Skeena,
trail, starting nw. comer, thence east
ncrth of the old Quenpjlp trail, between it and t h e Greek, Alta., rancher, intprids fo apply for per- neapolis. Minn., housekeeper, intends to apply
past end of Tchesinkut ]akp, and adjacent to the mission |» purchase the followingdescribed lands: for permission to purchase the following described Mining Division of Coast District.
80 cnains, south 80 chains, west 8Q
initial posit; of Mrs \nn:t Arnston and Anton Commencing a t a post planted a t se. corner of lot lands:- Commencing at a post planted a t the north
Where located:— About 3 miles
Arnston; thpnee north (SQ chains, west 80 ciiains, 452, marked W- S. sw, cornpr, thehce west 80 west corner of B. Huckeli's purchase an the north above Kitselas Canyon on Skeena river. chains, north 80 chains to point of beginning, containing 640 acres.
•south 80 chains, cast 80 chaips to point qt com- chains, south 40 chainB, east 80 chains, north 40 shore of the east pnd of Francis lake, thence west
TAKE NOTICE that I, John Irving, June 8, 1909.
mencement, containing 6(0 acres more or less.
chains, to point of commencement, south side of 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
JOHN L. MCLAURY.
MRS. M . L T WILLIAMS,
Francis lake.
80 chains to point of commencement, containing Free Miner's Certificate No, B28180, inJ u n e 9, 1909.
B. W. Huckell. agent.
640 acres more or less.
Mar 37, 1909.
WILLIAM SMITH
tend, sixty days from the date hereof,
June 1.1909.
MISS CLARA A. PIPER.
Take notice that William H, Sleeper,
to apply to tt\e Mining Recorder for a
Takp notice that William Kingslpy of Pincher
Take notico thap Anna Arnston, of Ulric, Sask.,
Fred M. Piper, agent
Certificate of Improvements, fpr the of Sheldon, Iowa, banker, intends to
married Woman, intends to apply fop permission Cpeek Alta., rancher, iptentlB to apply for permission
to
pupchase
.the
following
described
lands:
CO purchase thp following described lands:- Compurpese of obtaining a Crown Grant of apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that Benjamin W. Huckell of Fran
(nencing at a post planted about two miles west Commencing at a post pjanted on south banK of
following described lands; commencing
of tne above claim.
pf Francis lakp and about one njile fpom the o|d Frances lake, about 8 miles from head on trail cis lake, farmer, intendB to appjy for permission
Quenelle trail, between it and the east end of punning down lakp, stapting at northeast corner, to purchase the following described lands:- ComAnd further take notice that action, at a post planted 1 1-2 miles east of
Tchcsinkct lake; thence nopth 80 chains, east 80 thpnpe south 80 chains, wpsf 80 chains, north 80 mencing at a post planted on the shore of Francis under section 37, must be commenced Bear river crossing on Telegraph trail,
ehains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of chains, east 80 chains to point of beginning, con- lake about about 20 chains, northeast from the
southeast corner Elizabeth Huckell, thence west before the issuance of such Certifidate starting at se. corner, thence north 8C|
commencement, containing 640 acres mope or (ess. taining 640 acres.
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
80 chains, north 20 chains, east 80 thains, south 20 of Improvements.
May 25,1P09.
WILLIAM KINGSLEY
ANNA ARNSTON.
chains to piace of commencement, containing 160
•June 9,1909.
B. W. Huckell, agenteast 80 chains, to point of beginning,
Dated this 8th day of July, 1909.
Take notice that I, Scott Logan of acres more or less.
containing 640 acres.
May
31,1909.
BENJAMIN
W.
HUCKELL.
Sheldon,
Iowa,
fniller,
intend
to
.apply
Take notico that Anton Arntson, of Ulric.
June 8, 1909. WILLIAM H. SLEEPER.
Sask., farmer, intends to apply for permission to for permission to purchase the following
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
purchase the following described lands:- Com- described land: Commencing a t a post
Take notice that Mary Draisy. of Vancouver,
mencing at a post planted about two miles west
Take notice that Edward A. Eberlin,
housekeeper, intends to apply for permission to
of Francis lakp, and about one mile from the' old planted at the ne. corner of B. M. Rogers' purchase
District of Cassiar.
the following bescribed lands:- Comof Glenwood, Minn., doctor, intendsto
Quenelle trril, between it and the cast end of pre emption, thence west 40 chains, mencing at
a
post
planted
at
the
northeast
corner
s'.Tf hesinkct lake; thence south 80 chains, east 80 north 40 chains, east 40 chains, south 40 of E. W. Huekell's pre-emption, on the north
apply for permission to purchase tho
' ehfcine, north 80 chjins, west 80 chains to point of
Take notice that Jessie Coyle of Se- following descrided lands: commencing
shore of the east end of Francis lake, thence east
r.omraehcement, containing 640 acres more or less. chains to point of beginning.
80 chains, north 20 chains, west 80 chains, south attle, Wn., married woman, intends to at a post planted 1 1-2 miles cast of
4.. ANTON ARNTSON.
SCOTT LOGAN.
2o chains to point of commencement, containing apply for permission to purchase the
Juno 0.1909. - • * - . < •
p . W. Huckell, agent.
Bear river crossing pn Telegraph trail
June 13,1909.
C.G.Harvey.agent. 160 acres more or less.
following described land: .
starting
at sw. corner, thence east 80
MARY DRAISEY.
Take notice t h a i William Dutton, of Cedar
B. W. Huckell, agent. Commencing at a post planted 60 chains chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chainsi
Take notice that I, Frank O'Meara, May 81, 1909.
Rapids. Iowa, ma-flufactlirer, intends to apply for
east
of
the
southeast
corner
of
lot
699,
of
St.Paul,
Minn.,investor,
intend
to
permission to purchase the following described
south 80 chains to point of beginning.
lands:- Commencing a t a post planted on the 1 orth apply for permission to purchase the folTake notice that Mrs. William A. Kants, of thence south 80 chains, east 40 chains, June 8, 1909.
EDWARD A. EBERLIN.
ehore of Francis lake, about 19 mil^s east of lavying described land: Commencingat Elkhart. Indiana, married woman, intentls to north 80 chains, west 40 chains to place
Wilbelm's pre-emption,
adjacent to Mrs. H. L.
apply for permission to purchase the following of commencement, 320 acres more or
1
Williams' purchase on the cast; thenca west 80 at'**, post planted at the southeast cor- described lands:- Commencing at u post planted
Take notice that Fred E, Frisbee, o(
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 ner,of Charles S. Cowel's purchase, on the south shore of Francis lake about 100 yards less, post marked J.C., nw, corner.
Sheldon, Iowa, Investor, intends M
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, west from the mouth cf Nitchi river, thence west
Dated
June
21,
1909.
acres more or less.
apply for permission to purchase thtt
chains, south 20 chnins, east 80 chains!* north 20
JESSIE COYLE.
sottth 80 chains, west,80 chains to point 80
WILLIAM H. DUTTON.
chains to point of commencement, containing 160
following described lands; commencing
May 29.1909.
B. W. Huckell, agent. of beginning, one mile east of I.R. No. acres more or less,
Take notice that Anna C. Stewart of at a post planted 3 miles eastof CottonMRS. WILLIAM A. KANTZ.
3.
FRANK O'MEARA.
Take notice that Charles J. Lanning of Sturgis
B. W. Huckell, agent. Vancouver, B.C., widow, intends to ap- wood camp on Babine trail, starting at
June 13, 1909.
C.G.Harvey.agent.. May 31. 19011.
Michigan, mechanic, intends to apply for perply for permission to purchase the fol- sw. corner, thence east 80 thains, north
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Take notice that I, Charles Cowels of Take notice that Ivor Hamrc. of Ulric, Sask., lowing described land: commencing at 80 chains, west 80 ehains, south 80
Commencing a t a post planted on Fraincs lake
about 18 miles east from Harris' pre-emption and Minneapolis, Minn., investor, intend to farmer, intends to apply for permission to pur- a post planted near Cronin's trail, about chains to point of beginning.
bet,ide Hugo Ross and Mrs. H. L. Williams' posts, apply for permission to purchase the chase the following described lands:- Commencing two miles east from wagon road, post June 10.1909.
FHBD K. FRISBEE.
at a post plantetl ahout 16 miles east from Wilthence south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 40
chains, east 40 chains to point of commencement, following described land: Commencing helm's pre-emption on Francis lake, about 20 marked A. C. S., nw. corner; thence 80
Containing 160acres more or less.
at a post planted at the nw. corner of chains north from the lake, thence east 80 chains, chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains
Take notice that Frank Frisbee, oif
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains to
CHARLES J . LANNING.
John
A. Hall's purchase, thence north point
intends ttt
of commencement, containing 040 acres west, 80 chains north to point of com- Sheldon Iowa, investor,
June 10,1909.
B. W. Huckell, agent.
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 moro or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres more apply for permission to purchase th9
IVER HAMRE.
June
t,
1900.
B.
W.
Huckell,
agent.
or less.
ANNA C. STEWART.
Take notice that Mrs. H. L. Williams of Mc- chains, east 80 chains to point of beginfollowing described lands: commencing
Taggart, Sask.* married woman, intends to apply ning,
being one quarter of a mile
June 14,1909.
A.F. Kobes, agent. at a post planted 1 mile east of cottonfor permiseionjto purchase tho following described easterly from wagon road joining I.R.
Take notice thnt Walter Ufer, of Chicago, III.,
wood camp om Babine trail joining c.
lando:- Cammencing at a post planted about 18
artist, intends to apply for permission to purchase
•miles east from Harris' pre-emption, beside Hugo No, 3 on east side.
Take notice that Dr. Walter Joslyn Quinlan, of S. Mci.aury's ne. eorner, starting at ne.
the
following
described
lands:Commencing
at
Ross' post, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
CHARLES S. COWELS.
a post planted on the south shore of Francis lake Prince Rupert, B. C . Dentist, intends to apply corner, thence south 80 chains, east 40
bouth 80 chains, east 80 chaine to point of compermission to purchase the following describ- chains, north 80 chains, weat 40 chaini
June 13,1909.
C.G.Harvey.agent. about opposite pre-emption, record no. 315, thence for
mencement, containing 640 acres moro or less.
cast 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chainB, ed landB:- Commencing at a post planted at the to point of beginning, containing 320 a.
MRS. H. L. WILLI;, MS.
se.
corner
ol lot 696. and marked W, J.Q. BW. cornorth 80 chains to point of commencement, conJ u n e 10.1909.
B. W. Huckell. agent.
ner, theneo running 40 chains oast, 40 chains June 10, 1909.
FRANK FRISBEE.
less.
Take notice that I, John, A. Hall of taining 640 acres more or WALTER
north,
40
chains
west. 40 chains south to place of
UFER.
Take notice that George C. Douglas, 01 Cedar Seattle, Wash., investor, intend to ap- May .11, 1909.
commencement,
containing
160
acres
more
or
less.
B. W. Huckell, agenl.
Rapids. Iowa, manufacturer, intends to anply for ply for permission to purchase the folDr. WALTER JOSLYN QUINLM-'.
Take notice that Charles S. icLaury,
-permission to purchase tho following described
June 10, 1909.
A. F . Kobes, agent. of Sheldon, Iowa, investor, intends t<>
lowing
described
land:
Commencing
at
lands:- Commencing at a post planted on the
Take notice that Mrs. Mahala Douglas, of Minnorth chore of graveyard lake. Range 5, Omineca a post planted at the se. corner of B. neapolis, Minn., married woman, intends to apply
Takenotice thnt Fiank Jones, of Prince Rupert, apply for permission to purchase tht*
District, thence west 80 chains, north 20 chains, M. Rogers' pre-emption, about 1-2 mile for permission lo purchase the following described B.C.. Provincial constable, intends to apply for following described lands; commencing
east 80 chains, south 20 chaina to point of compermission
to purchase the following described at a post planted 1 mile east of cottonlands:Commencing
at
a
post
plantod
abotit
14
east of wagon road on Swamp creek miles east from Wilhclm's pre-emption, on the lands:- Commencing
mencement, containing 160 acre;; more or less.
a t a post planted a l so. corstarting at the sw. corner, thence north north shore of Francis lako, thcnceWst 80 chains, ner of Kispiox Indian reserve, marked F. J. nw. wood camp an Babine trail, starting at
GEORGE C. DOUGLAS.
May 24,1909.
B. W. Huckell, agent. 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, north 80 chains, nisi 80 chains, south 80 chains to corner, thence running 80 chains east, 40 chains ne. corner, thence south 80 chains,
point of commencement, contalping 640 acres Bouth, 80 chains west, 40 chains north tj place of west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
west 80 chains to point of beginning.
commencement, containing 3tO acres moro or less. chains to point of beginning. 640 acreit
more or less,
I
Take notice that Edward B. Douglas, of MinJOHN A. HALL.
FRANK JONES.
MBI>. MAHALA DOUGLAS.
iitwiolis, Minn., manufacturer, intends to apply
•June
10.1909.
A rVKobac. afcosi.- June 10*, 1I-W9. C H A R T S S. MCLAURtr
B< W. HUcTftU,' i«r«n,
June 18, 1909.
C.KHBrvoy,a**fri-nt. May !)»•. 1900.
uTneiSklicioii
tomirtftuuethH«l!6wm*d»aetib««
Take notice that Marie Ufer, of Chicago, 1,11., permission to purchase the following
married woman, intends to apply for permi ssidn described land: commencing at a post
to purchase thefoljowing described lands:- Commencing a t a post planted on the south shore of planted 2 1-2 hiiles easterly from MorFrancis lake about opposite pre-emption No. 315 ricetown and two miles east of w-igon
ahd about one and a half miles east along the
shore from Walter Ufer's stake; .thence east 80 road, starting at ne. corner thence'sbuth
chains, south 20 Chains, west 80 chains, north 20 80 chains, west'20'chains,north 80 chains,
chains to point of commencement, containing 160 eastf'20 chains to pointof beginning, joinacres more or IpsR.
- <
*'
ing G.W. Qhase on west side.
MARIE UFER.
J,une H,1909.
JOE MORTON.
May 31,1909.
p . W. Huckdll, agent.
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OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice that Henry A. Beck of Aldermere,
B. C , farmer, intends to apjily for permission to
purchase the following described lands:- Commencing at a post planted one mile s*nuh and one
half mile wesl of the southwest corner of section
3, township 9. ratiRe 5, thence west 40 chains,
south 40 chains, cast 40 chains, north 40 chains to
point of commencement. coNtuining 160 acres
more or less.
June 29. 1909.
HENRY A. BECK.

Take notice that James Francis
Flewwelling of Kenton Man., blacksmith, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:- Commenoing at a post planted
about five miles in a northerly direction
from South Bulkley telegraph cabin
and about 1 1-2 miles east of Bulkley
river, thence north 40 chains, east 40
chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains
to point of commencement, containing
1G0 acres more or less.
JAMES FRANCIS FLEWWELLING

Take notice that Anton G. Peterson of Chicago,
111., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the southwest corner and on
the shore of the east end of Pinchi lake: thence
j north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south SO chains,'
, west SO chains to point of commencement, containing ti<10 acres more or less.
ANTON Cl. PETERSON.
June 10, 1909.
R. L. Gale agent.

June 22, 1909.

Take notice that Edgar C. Bisbee, of Minneapolis. Minn., oil merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
iands:- Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner, and at the southwest corner of
lot 327; thence south 8o chains, east 8o chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
EDGAR C. BISBEE.
June ID, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent.

Take notice that James Morrison of
Bradwardine, Man., clerk, intends • to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:- Commencing
at a post planted about three' miles in
an easterly direction from Old Woman's
lake, thence east 80 chains, south 20
chains, west 80 chains, north 20 chains
to point of commencement, containing
100 acres more or less.
JAMES MORRISON.
June 26. 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take notice that Frank B. Bradshaw
of Canora, Sask., clerk, intends to ap'ply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the southwest cor.
and on the Ft. McLeod trail about six
miles east of Fort St. James; thence
north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south
80 chains, west 40 ohains to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
FRANK B. BRADSHAW.
June 20, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent.
Take notice that Bessie H. Rose of
Canora, Sask., housekeeper, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the southwest cor.
and on the Ft. McLeod trail, east of
Carrier lake; thenee north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
BESSIE H. ROSE.
June 21, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent.
Take notice that Eustice Morton Vesey of Canora, Sask., physician, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the northwest cor.
and about 2 miles northeast of Carrier
lake and adjoining R. J. Hill, oh the
west; thence east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains, nprth 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
'

EUSTICE" MORTON VESEY.

June 22, 1909,

' R. L\ Gale, agent.

Take notice that Robert J. Hill of
Carona, Sask., lumberman, intends to
apply for permission to jiurchase the
following described lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the northeast cor.
and about two miles northeast of Carrier lake on the Ft. Mcleod trail and
adjoining Eustice M. Vesey on the east:
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, eontaining 640 acres
rnore or less.
ROBERT J. HILL.
June 22, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent.
Take notice that John Gibney of
Canora, Sask., liveryman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lande:- Commencing
at a post planted at the northwest cor.
and being at the northeast corner of
the Pinchi Indian reserve, adjoining
Margaret Gibney on the north; thence
east 40 chains, south 80 chains; west 40
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more
or less.
JOHN GIBNEY.
June 28, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent.
Take notice that Mrs. John Ness of
Canora, Sask., married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the northeast cor.
and being at the northwest corner of
the Sowchee Indian reserve, thence
Bouth 40 chains, west 40 chains, north
40 chains, east 40 chains along the
•Shore of the lake to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
MRS. JOHN N. NESS.
July 2, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent.

.
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LAND, TIMBER,
MINERAL AND TOWNSITE

SURVEYS.

[American and European Plan]

Cafe Service Best in the Northwest
R. J. McDonell, Proprietor
-Theleading hotel in northern British Columbia, elegantly equipped to meet the requirements of a fastidious public, and commanding a superb view of the approaching steamers.
Hot and cold baths at all hours. Baggage transferred
from all incoming and to all outgoing boats.

Headquarters for AI $U,Jukm& Jngejiifc?
l*gg3BT******B*W14Sadtfja*J*JK**tg*l-i^^^:-JC.**iVVJ rt^

FULL Ljm PF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
comprising .Gro.ce.rj.es.
H a r.d war e, Drygoqds,
Boots and Stipes, Small
Wares, Etc., always on hand.
Agent for Farming Implements

A

Stall
on Hospital g j S r t ?
sues tickets for any period from one

Re-serve J-i.OOO.ccn.

Head Office: monlrcal. Que.
Pays particular attention to the accounts of out;
of-tbwn' customers. The Savings Bfl.nk Depart-,
ment offers great advantages to everyone. W-g
issue drafts and money orders payable in all parti
of iho world.
PORT ESSINGTON BRANCH
S. A. MORLEY

-

MANAGER.

New British Gotanbia

Lands!
I have several splendid section,!}
of land for sale, in the Bulkley
Valley, and Francis and Ootsa
Lake country.
LANDS LOCATED, CRUISED,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. S. SARGENT
HAZELT0N,B .C

GENERAL MERCHANT

Full information furnished on applu
cation.

If you wish to get in on the
ground floor along the Granc(
Trunk Pacific write to
F R E D . HEAL, J r .
ALDERMERE,

r-*=..--.'i.-c;--L.-v:-.r.j.-iT.

r^WSUTa

B.C.

n w nT-tTTirfr-"rfifTTn ii MmuMifrtr^TfmnmnmimMtKnTnrt^nnwtnn

HUDSON'S BAY CO,

Take notice that Charles Hays,
of Seattle, in the state of Washington, laborer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the
following described lands: commencing at a post planted about
10 miles up Copper riyer trail from
Copper City and about 700 feet
north of trail, thence 40 chains
east, 40 chains south, 40 chains
west, 40 chains north to point of
commencement and containing
160 acres, more or less.

iT«iaH»a> Hmsxxmasmmammi K-MJ KzufEZmxaiSiSianittBi

H E R E IS SOMETHING
THAT W I L L INTEREST
YOU!
We have a good pre-emption near
Telkwa, cabin on the place, some open
land, that the owner has abandoned.
For a period of two months we can
sell you one of the best 320 acre farms
at Round lake for $10.00 per acre.
We have some good land in the Neehaco valley within ten miles of the
R.R. that we can place you on.
Our cruisers can locate a buyer or a
pre-emptor quicker and cheaper than
he can locate himself. Try it and see.
If you have surveying to clc, or
would like to get an extension of time
in which to do your surveying, let us
attend to the work for you, it will cost
you nothing and will be done by one
of the best provincial land surveyors
in British Columbia.

CHARLES HAYES.

June 30, 1909.
John Dorsey,agent.
Take notice that Robert Demerson,ot Kitsumkalum, Skeena district, telegraph operator intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands: commencing at a post
planted about 15 miles up tbe Copper river trail from Copper City
and on trail, thence 80 chains
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains
south, 80 chains east to point of
commencement and containing
640 acres more or less.
ROBERT DEMERSON.

June 30, 1909.
John Dorsey,agent

Gale & Williams

Tal;-" notice that Ethel Aldous, of Winnipeg,
Man., spinster, intentls to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:- Commencing at n post planted tiliotit one mile eastof
a point one nntl u half miles norlh of a point on
Skeena river hank, one half mile down stream
(from Andimaul teleitraph cabin, tlience north 40
"chains, east 20 chains, south 40 chains, west 20
chains lo point of commencement. beinK 80 acres
more or less.
.Iuno2'-l. 1909.
ETHEL ALDOUS.

Take notice that Mrs. Margaret Gibney of Canora, Sask., married wi man,
Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following deseribed lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest comer and being at the
northeast corner of Pinchi Indian re- Take noticethat W, Skinner, of Copper City,
serve, joining T. B. Pemberton's pur- storekeeper, intends to apply for permission to
chase on the west; thence north 80 purcnase the followini*; described lands:- Comat a post planted about seven miles
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, mencing
from the Skeena river and up lhe Cupper river
West 80 chains to point of commence- and
about 2110 feet in a southerly direction from
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. the government trail, tlience SO chaina cast, 20
chains north, SO chains west, 20 chains south to
MRS. MARGARET GIBNEY.
point of. commencement.
W. SKINNER.
Jv.ne 28, 1909.
R. L. Gale, agent. June u, 1009.

R. S. SARGENT, Hazelton Agent.

The ROYAL RANK OF CANADA

TaKe notice that Harry B. Tweed of
Bradwardine, Man., clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:- Commencing
at a post planted at the nw. corner of
lot 811, R. V. thence south 40 ehains,
west 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
HARRY B. TWEED.
June 28, 1909.
Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take notice that Ellen Murnane, of Midleton, ,
Ireland, merchant, Intend! to apply for permis•ion to purchase the followinK described lands:Commonofna- a t ft post plantod about 120 chains
cast and 4(1 chains,south of the northeast corner
of section 24, Township 8, llniiKe 4. Coast district,
thence south 20 chains, cast BO chains, south till
i hains, east 80 chains, n irth HI} chains, west 80
'•Iviins to the point of commencement, oonlAtntng
520 acres more or less.
June8,1909.
ELLEN MURNANE.

, lames Short - Kispiox Valley.

C a p i t a l (paid u p ) SSiBOO.COO.

Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take* notice that Anna Murnane. of Midleton,
Ireland, merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followini?; descriced lands:- i
Commencin-s' at a post planted about B0 chains. |
east ami about 40 chains south of the northeast:!
corner of section 24, Township S, Range 4, Coast
district, thence north 80 chains, east SO chnins,
BOUth fill chains, west B0 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
June;], 10119.
ANNA MURNANE.

i Made to order from the celebrated HIRD'S j
MACKINAW. Shirt:*; made to order from the j
| best material. Satisfaction jruaranteed.

month upward at $1 per month in advance, Tiffs rate includes office consultations and medicines, as well as all
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephenson and Fred Field; in Aidermere, from Rev, F. L. Stephenson, or
at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.

J

HARRY RUSSELL BEAUBIER.

Take notice that Elizabeth Jane Barr
of Lenore, Man., married Woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
1 3-4 miles east of South Bulkley telegraph cabin, twenty chains east and
twenty chains north of nw. corner of
D. McGlashen's, pre-emption, thence
north 40 ohains, east 40 chains, south
40 chains, west 40 ehains to point of
commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
ELIZABETH JANE BARR.
July 6, 1909
Matt. Hutter, agt.

GOVERNMENT
' 9 LAND SURVEYOR
Victoria, B. C. feazelton, B. C.
P.O. Box 134.
P.O. Box 10.

one mile in a northerly direction from
South Bulkley South Halfway' cabin,
and at the sw. corner of lot 816, R. V,
thence south 40 chains, West 40 chains,
north 40 chains, east 40 chains to point
of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less. '

June 28, 1909.

F.NASH

D.L.S., B.C.L.S.

Matt. Hutter, agt.

Take noiice that Peter R. Peterson, of Chicago,
111., real estate, intends to apply for liermission
j.o purchase the following described lands:- Commencing at a post planted at the northwest cor.
and on the shore of the cast entl of Pinchi lake,
adjacent to Anton G. Peterson's .posl,; thence
-outh 8o chains, oast 8o chains north So .chains,
west 8o chainsto point of commencement tiohJaining 6-10 ac'ix's mo'*e or less
. . . .
i
'
,
,- PETER R. PETERf ON.
Take notice t h a t Thomas Jeffrons
June 10. 1909.
R. L. GuVv' Cerent. | Beaubier of Virden, Man., hotelkeeper,
Take notice that George F. Piper of Minneap- ! intend;**; to apply for permission to purolis. Minn., farmer, intentls to apply for,permis- ! chase 'the following described lands:sion to purchase the .following descrihetl .lands:-; Comme'ncing a t a post planted at t h e
Commencing at a post jilanted at the northwest;
corner antl about, one mile west of the southeast ne. corner of lot 813, R a n g e V, t h e n c e
corner of lot 329, Range 5; thence east 8o ciiains, north 4X) chains, east 40 chains, s o u t h
..south So chains, west So chains.north 8c chains to 40'chains,' west 40 c h a i n s t o point of
point of commencement, containing 640 acves
commencement, containing 160 acres
'•moreorless. , , , GEORGE F. PIPER.,,
June 11. 1909.
R. L. Gale, .agent rnore'or 'less. •
•'" f
' THOMAS J E F F R O N S B E A U B I E R .
Take notice that Walter D. Douglas of Minnea:
M a t t . Hutter,-Jig-.t.
polis,. Minn., farmer, intends to apply for permis- J u n e 28, 1909*
sion to purchase the following described • ands**.Commencingat tt post S planted at the* southeast
Take notice that Harry Russell
•corner and being at the fnot-theast i corner .of let
,.127, Range 5; tlience north. 8o chains,* .west So1 Beaubier of Virden, Man., hotelkeeper;
chains, south So ehaiss, east So chains to pointof intends to apply for permission tdpur*
.commencement, containing* 64o acres more or less.
t
WALTER D. DOUGLAS; I chase the following ' described lands:"-j
June 14, 1909.
'*'• R. L. Gale, agent. Commencing at a post planted about
- Take notice that Ellsworth C. Warner, of Minneapolis, Minn., farmer, intends to apply for per•mission to purchase the .-following described lands:Comniqncin--* at a post planted at the northeast
Corner,'and beini;* at southwest corner of lot 325,
Range 5: thence south So chains, west do chains,
north 8o chains, cast So chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ELLSWORTH C. WARNER.
June 14,1909.
''
R. L. Gale, agent.

J. H. BROWNLEE

INCORPORATED 1 6 7 0 . ;

General Merchandise
A full line of everything the
rancher, prospector and
miner,may need.
First Quality.
HAZETON, B.C*

C. V. SMITH
Hazelton, B.C.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HIGHEST M A R K E T
PRICE r-AID FOR . .

RAW FURS

W.^J. LARKWORTHY

General merchant
Complete line of merchandise always on hand. Prospectors, Miners Ranchers
and others supplied at
reasonable rates.
HAZETON

B.C.

Telkwa, Bulkley Valley.
/. w*OT;flrwj»iaTrtr't:K.T/''i>-\-1* M M m a m i l i w n w l

C. Barrett &
DIAMOND D RANCH
W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L M E A T D E A L E R S - L A R G E W A R E H O U S E S .

Packers and Forwarders
Regular service to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility for
transporting large shipments to and from the Interior. Forwarding
mining and other machinery a specialty. Three hundred pack animals
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consignments for Hazelton or Interior points in care of

C.

A R R E T T & CO., H A Z E L T O N .

R. Cunningham
&Son
The Pioneer Firmjof Hazelton.^}
We carry ajfull stockjof—
GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOTIONS, -ftc, &C.

Highest Price Paid for Furs

R.Cttnnfngliam&Sort
Limited.
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Take notice that Dewitt C. Lewis of Bellingham, chase the following* described Iands:-Commencirtg
Take notice that Karl J, Monrad. of Chicago,
Take notiee that Howard C. Tho-?rfp«
LAND NOTICES.
111., chemist, intends to apply for permission to Wash., lawyer, intends toapply for permission to at a post planted at the northwest corner of lot son of Bellingham, Wash., attorney at.
purchase-^he
following described land: Commenc- 1175, thence north 40chains, thence east 80 chains
purchase-the following described lands:- Commencing at a post planted at the southwest cor- ing at a post planted on shore of Ootsa lake about south 40 chains, west 8o chains to point of com- law, intends to apply for permission to
COLLIN MURRAY.
ner of lot 335. range 4, Omineca district, thence 4 miles east of se, corner of lot 466* marked D.C.L. mencement.
purchase the following described land:,'
May 26.1909.
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north' 40 chains', sw. corner, thence north 80 chains, east 2o chains,
Commencing at a post planted at the
west 40 chains to point of commencement, con- south 80 chains, west 2o chains back to place of
commencement, containing 10o acres more or less.
taining 160 acres more or less.
Take notice that Daniel Harris, of ne. corner of lot 466 and marked II. C.,
- ' •
DEWITT C. LEWIS.
KARL J: MONRAD.
Take notice t h a t E. Goodmurphy, of Vancouver.
Rossland, B,C. miner, intends to' apply T., gw. corner, thence north 40 chains,
John J. Matz. agent.
Frank Watson, agent. May 15, 1969.
rancher, intends tb apply for permission to pur- May 10, 1909.
for permission to purchase the follow- east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
cHase the following1 described land:- Commencing
Take notice that Joseph G. Croshe, of Belling- ing described lands; commencing at a chains to place of commencement, con-*
a.t a post planted a t the northwest corner of lot
Take notice that Mrs. Helen B. Frederiksen,
1174, thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south of Chicago, 11,1., housekeeper, intends to apply for ham Wash., merchant, intends to apply for per- post planted on the right bank of Bever taining 160 acres more or less.
land:SO chains, west 40 chains to point of commence- permission to purchaso the fojlowing described mission to purchase the followingdescribed
1
HOWARD C. THOMPSON.
ment, containing" 320 acres more or less.
lands:-Commencing at a post' planted at the Commencing at a post planted o** shore of Ootsa creek, in a valley four and a half miles
May 14, 1909.
John J. Matz.agent,
from
south end of
May 2(3. 1909.
EZRA GOODMURPHY.
northeast corner of lot 336, range 4, Omineca dis- lake about 4 1-4 miles east of se. corner of lot 466 southeasterly
and
marked
J.
G.
C.
sw.
corner,
thence
north
80
trict, thence south 40 chains, east 40 ciiains, north
Maxam lake*, marked D.H. NE. corner
40 chains, west 40 chains to point, of commence- chains, east 2o chains, south 80 phains, \vest2o thence south 40 chains, west 80 chains,
Take notice t h a t Lauritz NT $chmidt, of Chi- ment, containing ICQ acres more or less.
Take notice that John J. Noettie of
chains back/topiace of commencement containing
cago, 111,, undertaker, intends to apply for pernorth 80 chains, east 40 chains to point Bellingham, Wash., attorney at law, •
16o acres more or less,
MRS. HELEN B. FREDERIKSEN.
mission to purchase the following: described land:- May 11, 1909.
JOSEPH G. CROSHE.
Frank Watson, agent.
of beginning, containing 320 acres.
intends to apply for permission to pur
•tlpnimencing a t a post planted 4 miles southwest
May 15, 19o9V"
John J. Matz, agent. May 5, 1909.
DANIEL HARRIS.
«f lot no. 320, range 4 Omineca District, on the
chase the following described land:
Take
noticethat
Mrs.
Mattic
0
.
Frederikson,
of
(Jncha creek trail, thence north 40 chains, west 80 Little Falls, N. Y., married iy'oriian, intends to
Take "otice that JohN A. BurmaN, of BelliNgCommencing at a post planted on Ootssi.
chains, south 40-chaihfl- east 80 chains, topoint of iapply
for permission to purchase the following ham. Wash., barber, iNteNds to apply for perTaKe nptice that I, W.S.Harris, min- lake at the se. corner of lot 466, mark:
pom men cement, containing 320 acres more or less.
described lands:-Commencing at a pqst planted missioN to purchase the followiNg
described
n
LAURITZ N. SCHMIDT.
at the northeast corner of lot 33'tj, range 4, Omin- laNds:- CommeNciNg at a post pla ted ON shore of ing man of Seward, Alaska, intend to ed J.J.N., sw. corner, thence north 40.
May 80, IpOp.
* ' Frank Watson, agent. eca district, thence north 80 chains, eastgdehains, Ootsa lake about 41-2 miles east of se. corNerof apply for .'.permission to purchase the chains, east 40 chains, south 40 ehains, i
south 80 chains, west SO chains to poin^ of com- lot 466 aNd marked J. A, B. sw. eor. theNce North following described land; Starting a t a to lake, thence west 40 chains along
4o chains, east 2o chaiNs, south 4o chaiNs, west 2o
Take notice t h a t Robert D, Elder, of Chicago, mencement, containing 640 acres moreor less.
post, marked W.S.H.'s n.w. cprner, shore of lake to point of commeneemen|. •
. . MRS. MATTIE O. FREDERIKSEN.
chaiNs back to placa of commeNcemeNt.
(11., lawyer, intends to apply for permission to
planted on right bank of Canyon creek, containing 160 acres more or less.
.'
Frank Watson, agent.
purchase the following described land:- Commen- May 11, 1909.
i.A
JOHN A. B U R M A N .
cing' at a post planted on thp north.shore pf PapMay 15, 19o9.
JohN J. Matz, ageNt. 3 1-2 rniles southerly from Maxan lake,
JOHN J. NOETTIE.
poose lake, 1 mile froni mouth of Uncha creek and
Take notice that Mrs. Mabel Demarais, of ChiMay 14, 1909.
John J. Matz.agent,
two and a half miles southwest of lot 318, range 4: cago. 111., married-woman, intends to apply for O M I N E C A LAND DISTRICT: District of Coast. running ap follows; south 80 chains,east
40 chains, north 80 chains, west 40
ihence north 40 chains, east ,8Q chains, south 40 !permission to purchase the following described
Take noticb that James LaFrance, miner, of
tshains, west 80 chains topoint of commencement, lands:-Commencing at a post planted 40 chains Seattle, intends to apply for permission to .pux- chains, to point of beginning being 320
Take notice that Henry H. Myers of
nontaining 320 acres more or less.,
•
north of the northwest corner of lot 455, range 1,
.
W. S. H A R R I S .
followingdescribed lands: Commencing: acres.
ROBERT D. HLPER.
Omineca district, thonce west 80 chains, north 40 chnsethe
Bellingham, Wash., farmer, intends to
at
a
post
planted
5
miles
distant
and
in
a
westerly
Itfay 30, lpOB.
Frank Watson, agent. chains, eastriOchains south 40 chains to point of
May 5, 1909,
apply for permission to puachase tho
commencement, containing 820 acres more or less. direction from Trout lake at the s. w. corner,
thence 80 chains east, 40 chains north, So chains
following described land: Commencing,
MRS. MABEL DEMARAIS.
Tnke notice that Christian F. Scheel, of Chi- May 11,1909.
Frank Watson, agent. west, 40 chain*? south to point of copimencement,
at a post planted on Ootsa lake and a**
containing 320 acves.
cago, 111., book-keeper, intends* t&tapply.l for perbout 1-2 mile east of the southeast cor-.,
JAMES LAFRANCE.
mission to purchase thefollowing described -lano:Talte notice that Lars Johnson, of Chicago, 111., May 5. 1909. »
ner of lot 46G, and marked H.H.M.,sw.
CJommencing at a post planted on the north shore farmer, intends toapply for permission to purpf Pappoose lake, and about midway and adjacent chase t*he following described lands: T Commen:ing
corner; thence north 40 chains, east 40
to Mrs. Lottie Soheel's purchase; th'snee north-J(l at a post planted 40chairis west of the northeast
Take notice that Harry C. Murphy, book-keeper
chains, soutii 40 chains to lake, thenc6*
v'haina, east 80 ehains, south 40 chains,; west 80 corner of lot 453. range •!, Omineca district, thence of Seattle, intends to applyfor permission to purwest 40 chains to point of commence-.*
chains to point of commencement, containing 320 east 40 chains, north 40 chains, west -40 chajns, chase the following described lands: Commencing
ncresmoreor less.
• ;
a
t
a
post
planted
10
miles
distant
and
in
a
westerly
ment, containing 160 acres more or less •
south 40 chains to point of Commencement, e.ondirection from Trout creek crossing, ut the n. iv.
• "
CHRISTIAN F- SCHEEL.
tainins ICOiacres moreor less,
.; '.
May 15, 1909. HENRY H.MYERS.
corner, thence40;Chains,south, SOchains east, 40
May 30, 1900.
' '
Frank -Watson, .agent.
•v "'.
, v L.ARS JOHNSON.
John J. Matz, agent,
May 11, 1909.
Frank Watson, agent. chains north, £J) chains wrst to point of beginning, containing 320 acrea.
Takenotice t h a t Mrs. Lottie Scheel. houseMay
B,
1909.
,
HARRY
C.
MURPHY.
Take notice that Miss Anna Monrad, of New
keeper, of Chicaffo, Ill.,nntendS to apply ifor perTake notice that Edward Lambert
mission to purchaso the following described iand:- Haven, Conn,-clerk, intends toapply for permisPeterson of Ferndale, Wash., farmer,
60mmencing' at a post planted on the north shore sion to purchase the following described lands:Take notice that A. F- Sprague, hotel manager,
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the^s.-mtheast
<rf Pappoose lako, aboui^midway and adjacent to
of Seattle, i n t e n d s to apply for permission to
intends to apply for permission to pur•She C. F. Scheel purchase; thence north 40 chains, corner of'lot 45i\ range 4, Omineca district, thence purchase the'fdllowing described lands:
Comchase the following described lands]
wiJsfc 80'chains, south .40 chains, east -SO chains to west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east' 80 -chains, mencing at a post planted 10 miles distant and in
Commencing at a ppst planted on Ootsa
tJbiht Of commencement,!),containing 32p acres thence north along the shore of the lo.ke to the a southwesterly direction from .Morrice Town at
point of commencement, containing 640 acres the s.w. corner, thence 80 chains north, ,4o chains May 5, 1909.
ftiore or less. •
-MRS, LOTTIE SCHEEL, 1
lake, about 1 1-2 miles west of the sw,
D. A. HARRIS.
more
or
less,
>
"#ay 30; 1900.
* Frank Watson, agent.
eastj, 80 chains south, 40 chains west to point of
corner of lot 468, markeel E.L.P., sw,
iyilSSANNA MONRAD.
commencement, containing 320 acres.
corner, thence north 80 chains, east 4(J
May 10, 1909.
.
Frank Watson, agent. May 4, 19o9.
.
A. F. SPRAGUE.
Take notice that Christian Ronne, of Chicago,
chains, south 80 ehains, west 40 chains,'
ill., merchant, intends to apply for' permission to
Take notice that Heni-y Hack mi ester, of Chito place of commencement, containing
purchase the following* described land:- Commen- cago, 111., lawyer, intends toapply for permission
Take notice that Louis Reno, book-keeper, of
320 acres more or less,
cing at a post planted at the northwest end of to purchase the fi llowing described lands:- Com- Seattle, intends to*apply for permission-to purPappoose lake, midway between Ootsa and Fran- mencing at a post planted about 10 chains north chase the followingdescribed iands: Commencing
EDWARD LAMBERT PETERSON.
cis lakes,* thence north 40 chains, east 60 chains, of the northeast corner of lot 4(i8, range 4,. Omin- at a post planted 9 miles distant and in a southMay 12,1909.
John J. Matz, agent
3outh 20 chains, east 20 chains, thence south to eca distriot, thence West 80 chainsi north 80 westerly direction from Moriicc Town at the s.w.
the shore of- the lake, thence following ciiains, east 80 chains, south SO chains to point o1 corner, thence 40 chains north, 40 chains east, 40
the shore line to the point of commencement, con- commencement, containing H40 acres more or less. chains aouth, 4li cbauns west to point of commenceTaKe notice that Nathan N. Hinsdale,'
taining 32o acres more or less. •••
• . HENRY HACKMIESTER.'
ment, containinff 160 acres.
of Bellingham, plumber; intends to apply
•
l CHRISTIAN RONNIE.
May 15, 1909,
1 , ! Frank Watson, agent. May 3. 1909.
LOUIS RENO.
for permission td purcnase the follow***
May 31, 1909.
'
Frank Watson, agent.
Take notice that John A. Peterson, of Chicago,
ing described lands: Commencing at a
Take notice that Stephen B. Shaw, steamboat
III., real cstateagent intends to apply for perpost planted at southwest corner of lot
Take notice that Mrs. Aminda Lundstrom. of mission to purchase ihe following described-land:- captain, of Seattle, intends to apply for* permisChicago, III.;'housekeeper, intends to apply for Commencing at a post pointed ab-mt 80 chain6 sion to purchase the following described lands468, and marked N.N.H,, se. corner:
permission to purchase the following describeo north of the n< rthwest corner >i' pre-emption no Commencing at a post planted 8 miles distah't and
thence north 80 chains, west 40 chains,'
T. HARRIS.
ands:- Commencing; a t a post planted at the south 2o0o, range 4, Omineca district, thence west fo in a southwesterly direction from Morrice Town
;
south 80 chains to lake, thence east 40
east corner of J. Q, Stuarts' (>re-emption, on Pap- chains, north 40 chains, eat-t t0 chains, south 40 it the n.w. corner; thence 40 chains east; 40chains
poose lake midway between Ootsa a'nd Francis chains to point of commencement, containing 220 south, 40 chains, west, 40 chains north to pointof
chains along shore of lake to place of
commencement; containing 160 acres.
lakes, thence north 40 chains, east 80 chains, south acres more or less.
Mav 3. 1909.
STEPHEN B. SHAW.
Take notice that Helen Miranda Sealy commencement, containing 320 acres
40 chains, west 80 chains to point of commenceJ O P N A. PETERSON.
ment, containing- 320 Ucres more or less.
of Hazelton,* B.C, married woman, more or less. NATHAN N. HINSDALE, i
May 15, 1909.
Frank Watson, agent.
Take notice that Annie L. Shaw, married womMRS.-AMINDA LUNDSTROM.
May 14, 1909. John J. Mata, agent,
for permission
an, of Seattle, intends to apply foe permission to intends' TO apply
May 31, 1909.
Frank Wat3on. agent.
Take notice that Frank Johnson, of Chicasto.Ill., purchase the following described lands: * Com- to purchase the following ' described
lawyer, intends to apply for permission to *. purTake notice that Peter R. Peterson, of Chicago, chase the following described lands:- Commencing mencing at a post planted 8 miles distant and in lards: Commencing at a post planted
Take notice that Christopher Semon of
III., real estate agent, intends' to apply for per- at a post planted 2 miles west of Pre-emption re- a southwesterly direction from Morrice -town, at the northeast eorner of lot 149, thence Bellingham, merchant, intends to apply'
mission'to purchase the followingdescribed land;- ef rd no. 13420, on the shore of Ootsa lake, thence joining lot 356 at the n.e. corner, thence 40 chains
Commencing at a post planted on the south shi rt north 80 chains, west 80 cbains, south 80 cb.ains, west, 40 chains south, 40 chains east, 40 chains north' 40 chains, east 40' chains more or for permission to purchase the follow•f Francis lake, one and a half miles west of lot cast 80 chaina to the point of commencement, north to beginning, containing 1H0 ^icres.
less to the'Skeena river bank, thence ing described lands: Commencing at a
May'8,19o9.
" ANNIE L. SHAW.
459, range 4, Omineca District, thence east 40 containinK 040 acres moreor less.
following tine "river down stream to post planted at the nw. corner of lot*
Chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40
FRANK JOHNSTON.
Take notice that John Maclennan.of Vancouver, point of commencement, containing 100 468, and marked C.S., sw. corner;thence
cnains to point of commencement, containing 1C0 May 21. 1909.
Frank Watson, aBent. broker, intends to apply for permission to purnorth 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 8Q
acres more or less,
acres more or less. '
PETER R. PETERSON.
chains, west 80 chains to point of comr'
Take noiice that Douglas N. Stephens, of Win- chase .he following deseribei! lands: Commencing
HELEN MIRANDA SEALY.
May 9, 1909.
Frank Watson, agent. n i n g , Manitoba, merchant, intends to apply for •it a post planted about a mile and a half south of
mencement, consisting of 640 acres;
Summit
lake
and
on
the
telegraph
line,
thence
June
2,
1909:
C.
G.
Harvey,
agent.
permission to purchase the following described
more or less.
Take notice that Mrs. Johanna Dupont Hansen, lands:- Commencing at a post planted at the nw. soutii.40chains, east 80 chains, north 40 chains,
Take notice that John C. K. Sealy of
of Chicago, 111., married woman, intends to apply corner of lot 423, range 4, Omineca district, thence west 80 chains, containing 320 acrea.
CHRISTOPHER SEMON.
May
121909.
'
JOHN
MACLENNAN,
for permission to purchase the following described east 10ohains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
Hazelton, BiC, hotel keeper, intends
land:- Commencing a t a post planted at southeast south 40 cbains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains t<
May 14, 1909.- John J, Matz, agent
to
Upply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Take notice that Robert Montgomery, miner, of
oorner of Spud lake one mile and a ' h a l f from point of commencement, containing 4S0 acres
Seattle, intends to apply for permission to pur following described land: Commencing
-Tyee lake, thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, more or less.
DOUGLAS N. STEPHENS.
Take notice that George W. Mock of;
chase
the following described landa: Commencing at a post planted at the southeast corsouth 80chains, west 40 chainsto point of com- May 26, 1909.
'"Frank Watson, agent. at a postplanted
four miles distant and in a ner of lot 405; thence south 40 chains, Bellingham, undertaker/intends to applymencement, containing; 320 acres more or less.
southerly direction from Kitsequala mountain on
MRS. JOHANNA DUPONT HANSEN.
for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that Ge >rge A. Wheeler, of Plateau,
May 27. 1909.
Frank Watson, agent. Sask., farmer, intends to apply for permission *to the right bank of the s.o. branch of the Kitsequa- west 80 chains,, north 40 chains, thence
la river, at the s.e. corner, thence 80 chains west, east topointof commencement, contain- described lands: Commencing ataposf
purchase the following described lands:- Com- 40 chaihs north, 80 chains' cast. 40 chains south to
planted at the northeast corner of 161'
Take notice that George Dupont Hansen, ol mencing' at a post planted at thehorthwest corner
ing 320 acrss; more or less.
Chicago, 111., teacher, Intends to apply for per- of lot 428, range'4, Omiheca district, thence north point of beginning, containing 320 acres.
468 and marked G.W.M.,' nw corner,
•JOHN C. K. SEA.LY.
ROBERT MONTGOMERY.
mission to purchase the followfng described lanri:- •SO chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 8( May 6.1909.
May 24, 1909. A.N,MeNitugh,tbn,-agt. thenee east 80 chains, south 20 chains,
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles nort' chains to jioint of commencement, containing i;4(
TaKe notice that I, Jamea Smith of. Pincher
west 80 chains, north 20 chains to place
of the west end of Tyee lake, on the north short acres more or less.
Creek. Alta.. rancher, intends to apply for perof Spud lake, thence west 80 chains, north 40
Take notice that Elizabeth Keynton of commencement, containing 160 acres'
GEORGE A. WHEELER.
.nist-ion
to
purchase
the
followingdescribed
land:chains, east 80 chains, south 40 chains to point oi May 25, 1909.
Frank Watson, agent. Commencing at a post jilanted about one half mile of Hazelton, B.C., spinster, intends to more or less. * GEORGE W. MOCK. ;
commencement, containing 320 acres moreorless.
from north shore and two miles from east end of apply for permission to purchase the
May 14. 1909. John J. Matz, agent.
GEORGE DUPONT HANSEN.
Take notice that Mrs. Martin Fyhria, of Kenora.
CommencMay 27. 140ft.
Frank Watson, agpnt. Sask , married woman, intends to apply for per- Francois lake joining-John Scott on west end. following described lands:
starting s.e, cor. thence north 80 chains, west 80
mission to purchase the following describeo chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to jioint of ing at a post planted at the southeast
notice that Edward H. Stokes
Take notice that Frederick J. Lakin, of Chicago, lands:-Commencing at a post -planted at the
eorner ot lot 148, thence west 40 chains, of Take
JAMES SMITH.
I|l., broker, intends (.0 apply for permission to northeast comer of lot 430, range 4, Omincce beginning.
Bellingham, Wash., undertaker, in-1
May
13,
1909.
Ben
Lashbrook,
agent.
south
40
chains
more
or
less
to
the
east
purchaso the following described lands:- Com- district,' thence soutli 80 chains, east 20 chains,
to apply for permission to purmencing at a post pianted »(. the northwest corner r.nrth 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 4o chains.
line of Helen M.Sealy's purchase claim, tends
Take nofice that I, Henry Kingsley, of Pincher
chase
the following described lands;
of lot 424, range 4, Omineca District, thence north west Go chains to point of commencement, conCreek. Alta., rancher, intends to apply for per- thence east 40 chains more or less to the Commencing at, a post planted at tht'
feO chains, west 80chain f s, south 40 chaihs, east 40 taining ,12o acrea more or less.
mission to purchase the following described lanti:- bank of the Skeena river, thence folphains, thence south 40 ch'pins, east 4o chains to
MRS. MARTIN FYHRIA.
ne. corner of lot 465 and marked E. H.
Commenc*jng at a post planted tine half mile from
point of commencement, coNtaiNiNg 48o acres May 20, 19o9.
Frank Watson, agent. north shoreand three miles from east end of lowing the bank of Skeena river, up
more ov less.
FREDERICK J. LAKfN.
S. se. cor. thence north 80 chains, west
stream
to
point
of
commencement,
conFrancois
lake
joining
James
Smith
west
end
JVIay 23', 1909.
' Frank Watson, agent.
20 chains, south 80 chains, east 20 chains
DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE 4
starting s.e. corner, tbence mirth SO chains, west taining 560 acres more or less.
to point of commencement, containing;
Takenotice that Albert F. Scherfenberg, of 80 ciiains, south SO chains, east 80 chains to (Joint
Take notico that phristian F- Monrad, of DouirELIZABETH KEYNTON.
160 acres more or less.
Ins' Arizona, engineer^ intends' to apply for per- Bellingham, Washington,' merchant, intends to of beginning.
June
2,1909.
C.G.Harvey.agent.
May
13,
!9o9
HENRY
KINGSLEY.
mission to purchase the following described'|aml:- apply for permission, to p*urohaae the following
EDWARD H. STOKES.
Commencing iit a post planted on the north bank described lands:- Commencing at a post planted
May 19, 1909.
John J. Matz, agent
Take notice that I, Fred Sloat, miner, of Hazelf theTat}in river one mile from the head of Ootsa tin shore of Ootsa lake about 2 1-4 miles east ot
1
District of Coast, Range IV.
ake thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south the se, cornc-a* of kit 440 and' marked A.F.S. sw, ton. B. C . intends to apply for permission to jiurBO chains, west 80 chains to point of commence- corner, teenee*. north 8o chains, east 2o chains, chase the followingdescribed land:- Commencing
south So chains, west 2o chains: to point of com- at a post marked F.Sv's sw. cor. about 8 chains,
Take notice that Thomas Henry Burment, containing 640 ncres more or less.
Take notice that Hubert M.Keobler
west side of Goose creek south of trail and about
mencement, containing ltio azves more fi* lesa.
CHRISTIAN F. MONRAD.
2 miles in an easterly disection from- Dan Day's tenshaw of Bellingham, Wash., intends of Bellingham, Wash., butcher, intends
ALBERT F. S-CHEKl* ENBERO.
May 19, 1900.
Frank Watson, agent.
May 15, 19o9.
John J. Matz. agent. pre-emption, running as follows, north So chains, to apply for permission to purchase the to apply for permission to purchase the
east 40 chains, soilth 80 chains, west 40 chains to follewing described land: Commencing
Take notice that Mrs. Jennie Norton, of Minfollowingdescribed land: Commencing
neapolis. Minn., farmer, intends toapply for perTake notice that Norman A. BigejoW of Belling- jioint of beginning.
at a post planted on shore of Ootsa laKe at a post planted at the ne. cbrner of
FRED SLOAT.
mission to purchase the following described land:- ham, Wash., railroad agpnt, intends t a a p ] ly for May 17, 19o9.
about
2
miles
east
of
se.
corner
of
lot
lot 465 and marked H.M.K.,sw. corner,
Jjommencing at a post p|antcd two miles below permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that I. Robert Lewis, farmer, of 466 and marked T.H.B., sw. corner, theno-e north 80 chains, east 20 chains
the forkH of the Tatsa river on thp north bank, lands: Commencing at a post planted on shore oi
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 Ootsa lake about 2 1-2 miles east of the southeast Algnnia, Ont., intentls tit.-tjijily for permission to thence north 80 chains, east 20 chains,
south 80 chains, West 30 chains to point
chains, west SO chains to pointof commencement, corner of I .t 4 i*. ahd marled N.A.B., sw. corner, Iiurchase the following described land:- Comcontaining 640 acres more or lets,
ihence north Bo chains, east 2» chains; south So mencing at jiost marked K.L's se. cor. about 10 south 80 chains, west 20 chains to place of commencement, containing 160 acres
chains
west
of
Maxan
creek
east
of
trail
about
4
of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
MRS. JENNIE NORTON.
ciiains, west 2 * chains to [joinf uf commencement,
miles from mouth running as follows, north 80
May 20. 1909.
Frank Watson, upor.t. containing ; lo acres more or less,
HUBERT M. KEOBLER.
chains, west 00 chains, south 80 chains, east GO more or less.
May 15, 19o9.
N O K M A N A. BIGELOW.
THOMAS HENRY BURTENSHAW.
chainstopointofbeginin.tr, containing 480 acres,
May
19,
1909.
John J. Matz, agent.
John J. Matz, agent.
Tukc notice thnt Miss Ilcrtha L. Nofton, oMay 17,1909.
ROBERT LEWIS,
May 15, 1909.
John J. Matz, agent.
Minnoniiolip. Minn., cleric. Intend to aj'j/y for
Take notice that August Snndber*-* of BellingbcrmiHsion to parchai6 the followltiff a-est-rbed ham, Wash., dairyman, intends toapplyfor perTake notice Hint I, A. I . McBoyle, atorekceper
[ami*-*;- Commencing at a post planted ove m < mission to purchase the foil .wing described land: of Grangeville, Idaho, inl t-iida to apply for perTake nptice that Freder-'ek L. OlsTake notice that Jerome W. Romaine lager of Bellingham, Wash., city treas-.
below tha forks of t h e xataa river fin the south Commencingat a post planted on Ootsa lake about mission to purchase tht* f 'llowing described lanti:hank, thenee smith iii* chains west 60 chains, n rth t 3-1 miles east of se. corner of hit 466, and mark- Slarting also, cornerthei u.*e west do chaius, north of Bellingham, Wash., attorney at law,
M chaina, east BO chaina t o point of commence- ed A.S. sw. oorner, thence mirth So chains, cast 00 chainn, cast 00 chains. south till chains to jioint intends to apply for permission to pur- urer.intends to apjily for permission to
nient, containing 040 acre.** mure or leas.
purchase the following described land;
2,i chains, south .So chains, west Bo chains lo point 01 beginning, being at w st end of Dan D. Lake chase the following described lands;
MISS BERTHA I.. NORTON.
Commencing at a post jilanted at tho
commencement, containing lOo acres moreor on west side of outiot.
May 18, 1909,
Prank Watson, agent. of
May 14. 1909.
Commencing al a post planted on Ootsa ne. corner of lot 466 and about 1-2 mila
A. P. McKOYLE
leas.
AUGUST SANDBERO.
lake, about 1 1-2 milcf west of sw. cor- north of Ootsa lake, and marked F.L,
Mny 15. 19o9.
John J. Mid/, agent.
Take notice' that 1, Fred Norris, contractor, tif corner of lot 468, and marked J.W.R.,
Take notice that Henry Schofiolel, of Chicago,
O., se. corner; thence nortli 40 chains,
Take notico that Joseph tiihha of Sumoa. Wash., Grangev!l|e, Idaho, Intends tti ni»ply for jiermisIII., lawyer, intends to apply ''or permission to
sion
to purchase the following described land.— se. corner; thence north SO chains, west
hm-chni.0 the following described landst- Com- farmer,* Intends to apply for permission lo pur- Starting at se. corner I ho.'iee south 80chains, west
west 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40
20
chains,
south
.SOchains,
east
20chains
chase
the
following-described
land:
Commencing
mencingat a post planted on ihe t*onth bunk ot
chains to place of commencement, con.
oO chains, north SO chain*-, c u t 60 chains to point
the Tatsa river, about two mites up tbe river at a post planted fin Ootsa lake about 3 milea east of beginning on soutii sitle of outlet of Dan I), to point of commencement, containing
naining 160 acres more or less.
from Ootaalake (west end) thencesouth hOchains of the se. corner of lot 466, and marked J.G., sw. lake about 2 miles wesl of Dan day's pre-emption, 160 acres more or less.
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west SO rhains to corner, thence north So chains, east 2o chains, containing 480 acres.
FREDERICK L. OLSLAGER.
south
So
chains,
west
2o
chains
to
point
of
comMay 17,1909. JHBOMBW, ROMAINE.
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
May 14, 19o9.
FRED NORRIS.
May 19, 1909. John J. Mfttis, agent;
mencement, containing Kit) acres more or less,
moreor less.
John
J.
Matz,
agent.
JOSEI-IT CI BBS.
HENRY SCHOK1EI.D.
Take notico that John Scott, of Stonewall, Man.
May 15, 19o9.
John J. Matz, agent.
May 17, 100(1.
Frank Watson, auent.
rancher, intends to apply for jiermission to purTake notic* that Adam Spenger, of
Take notiee that William F. Gullett
chase
the following described lands:- Commencing
Take notice that Rasmus Peterson, of Chicago. Take notice that Isaac N. Thomas, tif Bellingham,
a post planted at the ye. corner about one half of Ferndale, Wash., farmer, intends to Bellingham, Wash., merchant, intends
111., real estate Hcnler, intends to apply fov per- Wash., R.R. agent, intends to ap] ly for permis- at
mile from shore and one mile from east entl of apply for permission to purchase the to apply for permission to purchase the
mission to purchase thefollowing described land:* sion to purchase the ft llowing des- ribed land:
1* rancois lake on north sitle, thence north 80 chains
•CommencinK* at a post planted at the forks nf the Commencing a t a post planted on sin re of Ootsa west
chains, south SO chains, east SO chains to following deBCribed lands: Commencing following described land: Commencing
Tatsa river, west end of Francis lake, on the take about 3 1-4 miles easl of se. cornerof kit 400 jioint SO
at a post planted on Ootsa lake ahout at a post planted about 1-2 mile north
of beginning, containing 040 acres.
norlh bank opposite island, thence north -10 chains and marked I.N.T., sw. corner, thence north ,Sn May 13,
1909.
JOHN SCOTT.
1 1-4 miles west of lot 468, s.w, corner, of ne. corner lot 466, and marked A.S.,
west80ahalmi,south40oljalns, east B0 chainsto chains, east 2o ciiains. south So chains, west 2o
point of commencement, containing 880 acres chains to place of commencement, containing 16o
Take noticethat Leslie Acrea, of Bella Coola, and marked VV.F.G.,nw corner; thence se. corner; thence north 40 chains, west
more or less.
HASMUS PETERSON.
acres moreor less.
ISAAC N. THOMAS.
farmer, intends to ajiply for permission to pur- east 20 chains, south 20 chains, west 20 40 chains,south 40 chains,east 40 chains
May 19, 1009.
Frank Watson, affent.
Mav 15, 19o9.
^
John J. Mat::, agent, chase the following described lands:- Commencing
chains, north 20 chains to place of com- to place of commencement, containing
at a jiost jilanted 40 ciiains south from nw, corner mencement, consisting of 40 acres more 160 acres more or less.
Take notice that Martin Fyhri, of Kenora, Sask.
Tnke noiice that William H. Graham of Belling- tit pre-emption record no. 200, thence north 10
retired, intends to apply for permission to pur- ham. Wash., mcrchaut.intenos to apply for per- chains, east 20chains, moreorless to lake Spcncha
ADAM SPENGER.
WILLIAM F. GULLETT.
chase the following described lands:*. Commending mission to purchase t h e following described land] thence following lake shore to a jioint opposite or less.
May 14, 1909.
John J. Mat*,agent.
at a post planted one mile below the fork, of [lie Commencing'at a post planted on shore of Ootsa place of commencement Ihence eaat 5 chains
May 17,1909. John J. Matz, agent.
Tatsa river on the north bank, thence north 80 lake about 3 1-2 miles east of the se. corner of lot more or lesa to place of commencement, containchains, east 80 chains, Routh 80 chains, west 80 •ttiti nnd markedW. H.G., sw. corner, theneo north ing 140 acres more or less.
Takp notice that William N. Roth of
Take notice that Frank Fred Peter. chains to point of commencement, con'talning 640 So chuins, east So chains, soutli So chains, weal 2o
LESLIE ACREA.
son of Ferndale, Wash.,farmer, intends Bellingham, Wash., broker, intends td
acrea more or loss.
chains to place of commencement, containing ltio M.*.y 10, I9o9.
MARTIN FYHRI.
acres more or less.
WILLIAM H. GRAHAM.
Take noticethat I, Margaret Turner Oi'iusby, to apply for permissibn to purchase the apjily for permission to purchase thfl
May 19. 1909.
Frank Watson, anon'.
May 15, 19o9.
John J. Matz, agent. married
woman of Quesneli B.C., intend to npply following described lands:
Commenc- followingdescribed land: Commencing
for
permission to purchase the following described ing at a post planted on Ootsa lake, at a post planted about 1-2 mile nortli
Take notice that Christian Rasmusscn. of Min- I Take notice that Ed ward H, Hatch of Bellingham, lands:Commencing
at
a
jioet
plantetl
on
soulh
neapolis. Minn., publisher, intends to apply for Wash., lawyer, intends toapply for liermission to bank of Neehaco river about half a mile west from 1 1-2 miles west of post marKed Lot 468, of ne. corner of lot 466, and marked W.
permission to purchase the following described Iiurchase the iollowing described land: Commenc- junction
Stewart and Neehaco rivers, thonce sw corner, marked F.I'\P., ne corner; N.R., sw.corner,thence north 40 chains,
lands:-Commencink at a post planted two miles ing at a post planted on shore of Ootsa lake about souths!) Of
chains, east 40 chains, north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, south 20 chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
below the forks of the Tatsa river on the south 3 3-1 miles cast of se. corner of lot 460. and mark- west 40 chains
to jioinl of commencement.
bank, thence south 80 chains, cast 80 chains, ed E.H.H., sw. corner, thence north So chains,
west 40 chains, north 20 chains to point chains to point of commencement, conMARGARET TURNER ORMSHY.
north 80 chains, wesl 80 chains to point of com- east 2o chains, south So chains, west 2o chaina to May 18, 1909.
Geoh Ormshy, agent. of commencement, containing 80 acres taining 160 acres, more or less.
mencement, containinK 040 ncres more or leRs,
ploce of commencement, containing 16o aores
WILLIAM Ni ROTH.
FRANK F. PETERSON.
CHRISTIAN RASMUSSEN.
moraoreeSB.
EDWARD H. HATCH.
Tako notigo that Collin Murray, of Vancouver, more or less.
.May 18, ltM.
Frank Watson, nkknt,
May 15, IlkiO.
John J . Mat--, agent. rancher, intends to npfily for permission to pufMay 14, 1909.
John J. Matz.agtnU
M'ay 12, 1901), John J. Matz, ag;ent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coagt.

Take notice that I, D. A. Harris, mirier, of Seward, Alaska, intend to appiy for permission to
purchase the following described
land: commencing at a, post
planted on right limit canyon
creek 2 1-2 miles from south end
of Max^m Lake, marked D A H's
n.w. con er, thence south 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains to point ot
commencement, 640 acres.
Take notice that I, E. T. Harris, miner, of Hazelton, intend to
apply for'permission to purchase
the following described landcommencing at a post planted
about one mile from north end of
Maxam lake on'Maxam creek,
marked E T H . s n.e." cor., thehce
south 40 chains, west 80 chains,
north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
320 acres.'
if
"
May 5, 1,909. -

f.

\
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Take notice that Christian H, Opsohl, of Grand
Forks, North Dakota, merchant, ihtends to apply1
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
Take notice thai Ada G. Beaven of
for permission to purchase the following describee
Victoria, married woman, intends to:
lands:- Commencing a t a post planted at se. cor.
District
of
Cassiar.
of lot 874, thence running 80 chains east, 80 chains^PDly^fW permission te purchase the
north, SO chains west, 80 chains south to place ol
TaKe notice t h a t J . V. Preston, of Hazelton, B. followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Knudt Knudtstm, of BlanchidC , rancher, intends to" apply for permission to at a post planted at the northwest cor.
CHRISTIAN H. OPSOHL.
,-illo, Wis., farmer, intends to apply for permis- June 28, 1909.
Angus Beaton, agent. purchase t h e following described lands: Com- and located about 1-4 mile frqm the
sion to purchase the following: described lnnda:mencing 2o chains west"of the n.e. corner of J . D, east shore of Pinchi lake, on a .blazied
CommencinR at n post planted about forty chains
Takenotice that Christian Hanstad, of Minne- Cole's pre-emption claim, 9 miles down Skeena
In a northerly direction fron the north shore of apolis, Minn., merchant, intends to apply for per- river from Hazelton, 'thence west 20 chains, north trail, thence south 80 .chains,, .east 80
Francis lake, being due north of two islands and mission to purchase the following described lands. SO chains, east 20 chains, south 80 chains to jioint chains, north 80 chains, west 80 "chains
ten miles in an easterly direction from the west Commencing at a post planted at ne. corner of lol jf commencement, containing 160,acres more or to point of conynencement, confining
end of Francis lake, thehce 20 chains east, 20 872, thence running 80 chnins east, 80 chains less.
640 acres more or less.
chains south, 20 chains west, 20 chains north to south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north to place of May 24,1909,
JAMES VICTOR PRESTON.
point of commencement, containing: forty acres commencement, containing 040 acres more or less.
ADA G. BEAVEN.
fnore or less.
Take
notice
that
Edward
H.
Hicks
Beach
of
CHRISTIAN HANSTAD.
July 11, 1909.
P. B. carr, agent.
June 26.1909.
KNUDT KNUDSON.
June 28,
Angus Beaton. Agent Hazelton. real estate agent, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that Samuel Gunter .of
Commencing at a post
Take notice that Edward Benneck, of Superior, lands:
Take notice that Nellie Robertson, of Toronto,
widow, intends to apply for permission to pur- Wisconsin, clerk, intends to apply foj* permissioi planted at the s.p. corner of lot 882 thence Bouth Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply
lO
chains,
east
8o
chains,
north
40
chains,
west
80
chase the followingdescribed lands:-Commencing: to purchase the following described lands:- Comfor permission to purchase the following
at a post planted 2 miles north of a point on bank mencing at a post planted at ne. corner of lot 872, chains to point of commencement', containing 320 described lands:- Commencing at a post
of Skeena river, one and p. half miles up stream thonce running 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 8C acres more or less.
EDWARD H, HICKS BEACH.
planted at trie northeast corner and
trom eastern boundary of Kitwanirar Indian re- chains west, SO chains south to place of com- June 7, 1909.
serve, thence north 80 chains.- west 80 chains, mencement, containing 040 acres moreor less.
being the northwest corner of lot 325,
EDWARD
BENNECK.
Take notice that I, James A. McNair Range 5, on Pinchi prairie, thence west
South 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of comJune 28, 1909.
Angus Beaton, agent,
mencement, containing: 640 acres more or less.
of North Vancouver, B.C., investor, in!' 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
.June 15,1909,
NELLIE ROBERTSON.
Take notice that Chas. Abrahamson, of Towner. tends to apply for permission to purchase chains, north 80 chains to pointof comTake notice that Beverly Robertson, of Los North Dakota, farmer, intends to applyl for per- the following described land: Commenc- mencement, ejontaining 640 acres mpre
Angeles, U. 3. A., clerk, intends to apply for mission td purchase the following dercri icd lands: ing at a post planted at the northwest or less
v
permission to purchase the following idesci-ibod commencing at a post planted at tbe ne. corner of eorner of lot 1154 (stake number) office
lands:-Commencing at a post planted about* two lot 867, thonce running 80 chnins flonlh. SO chains
SAMUEL GUNTER.
miles north of a point on bank of Skpena river. east, 80 chains nortli, SO chains wesl to place of lot number 322, thence east 80 chains, June 11, 1909.
P. B. Carr, .agent.
One and a half miles up stream from ''Kiiwanirar . commencement, containing 040 acres more or less. north 20 chains, west 80 chains, sputh
OHAHIiES ABRAHAMSON.
Indian reserve's eastern boundary, thenee north i
20
chains
to
point
of
beginninning.
Angus Beaton, agent.
SO chains, cast SO chaiiis, south 80 chains *wpst SO June 26, 1909,
chains to point of commencement, contairtinfr 640 i
. JAMES A. M C N A I R .
Take notico that Eva M. Pemberton
Take notice that Samuel W. Casgo, of Towner, , June 14,1909.
•acres move or less.
C.G.Harvey,agent. of Halifax, 'N. S., nurse, intends to
Nortli Dakota, farmer, intendsto aiiply for perJune 16, 1909,
BEVERLY ROBERTSON.
apply for permission to ' purchase the
mission lo purchase the following desoribed lands:
Take notice lhat Harry Evans, of SdUthport, Commencing at a post planted one mile east from
followingdescribed lands:- Commencing
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
England, clerk, intends to apply for permission the ne. corner of lot Hl',7. thei.ee running 80 chains
at a post planted at tjie northeast corto purchase the following described lands:- Com- south, 80 chains east In Bulkley river, thence
District of Coast.
ner and bejrig about one mile east of
(nencing a t a post planted about one and a half about 80 chains in a northerly direction along
tniles north of a jioint tin bank of-SKeena river, hank of river, Ihence about 70 chains west to
the southwest corner of lot 329 on
Take notice that Theresa Jan,- Des- j Pinchi
ope half mile down stream* from Andimaul tele* jilace of commencement, containing 500 acres
prairie, thence south 80 chains,
Erraph cabin, thence nortb 80 chains, west -80 more or less.
pard Pemberton of Victoria, B. C , west
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
SAMUEL W. CASGO.
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
iiousekeeper,
intends
to
apply
for
per-1
Annus Beaton, agent.
to point of commencement, conCommencement, containing 640 acres more or less. June 26. 1909.
mission to purchase the following des- j chains
•June 16, 1909.
HARRY EVANS:
taining 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Ray Salter, of Superior, Wis., oribed lands:- Commencing at a post
' EVA M, PEMBERTON.
Take notice that Blanch'Skelhorne, of South- clerk, intends toapply for liermission to purchase planted at the southwest corner of lot:
port, England, married wo,,an, intends to abrVly tHa following described'laridsf- 'Commencing at a 327, Range V, thence north 80 chains, June 10, li-09.
' P. B. Carr, agent.
For permission to pui-chase'tlie followingderie/ipy'd pnfct plant.d one mile cast from no. corner of lot
lands:- Commencing at a pest jilanted 'atomil an*? 872.'thonce running 80 chains south, thence about east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
and n half miles nortlfof A point' on tank trf 70 ehains east'to'Bulkley river, thence along bank- chains to point of commencement conTake notice that Oscar Johnson of
Skeena river, one half mile down stream from in a northerly direction down stream to jiiace of taining 640 acres more or legs.
Andimaul teiegragh cabin, thenoe south 80 chains, commencement, containing 820 acres more or less.
South Bulkley, farmer, ihtends to applyRAY SALTER.
THERESA JAI-JE DESPARD PEMBERTON. for permission to purchase the following
(-rest 8o chains, "north SO chain's, east So chains to
Angus Beaton agent. June 13, 1909.
point of commencemen:.. containing 610 a c e s June 28, 1909.
P. B. Carr, agc-lnt. described lands:- Commencing at apost
more or lest).*
• ' •• ' < - * v '1
Take notice that Ole Bang, of Oslo, Minnesota,
June 16,1909.
BLANCHE SKELHORNE,
about one half mile north of
Take notice that Joseph P. Pember- planted
farmer, inteiidsto apply for permission to purthe northwest corner of surveyed lot
Take notice that Ajlen McDonald, of Winnipeg, ch-ase t h e following described lands:- Commencing ton of Nanton, Sask., rancher, intends
fctfan., clerk, intends to 'apply for permission''to at a host'jijantetl at n*&. oorner of lot 874, thenee to apply for permission to ptlrchase the no. 824, tlience east 40 ciiains, south 40
ohains, west 40 chains, north 40 chains,
purchase the following'described lands:- pom- running 80 chains east, 80'chains nbrth, 80 chains
Inenoingat a p o s t planted iib'o'uf "one and a half west, 80 chains south to place of commencement, following described la'nds!- Commencing to point 6f commencement, containing
at a post planted at the southeast cor. 160 acres more or less.
tniles north of a point oh bfirik of Skeena Tiyeri containing 640 acres moreor less.
OLE BANG.
one half mile down Btream f.om Andiftiajl' telcand about 6ne half mile west of the July 5, 1909.
OSCAR JOHNSON.
Angus Beaton, agent.
tyraph cabin, thence south 80 chains, easj. 80 June 28, 1909.
northwest corner of lot 327, Range V,
chains, north 80 chains. West 80 ch-iihs to point of
Take notice that William A. Burns, of Grand thenee "west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
commencement, 'containing 640 acres more or less,
Forks, North Dakota, insurance agent, intentls to cast 80 chains, south 80 chains to' point
(lunc 16, 1909.
ALLEN MdDONALD.
Take notice that Frank Marten, mine)*, of Seatapplyfor permission to jiurchase ' the following of commencement, containing 640 acre?,
1e. intentls toapply for permission to purchase
Take notice that Doris Thornton Aldous. of described lands:- Commencing at a post planted
the following described lands:
Commencingat
Winnipeg, Man., single woman, intends to apply one mile east from ne. corner of lot 874, thence more or less.
a post p)anted 8 miles distant and in an easterly
for permission to purchase the following described running 80 chains east, 80 ehains north, 80 chains
direction
from
Kitsequala
mountain
at the s. w.
JOSEPH P. Pemberton.
lands:-Commencing'ata post planted about one west, 80 chains south to place of commencement,
tjience 40 chains north, 80 chains east,
June 14, 1909.
P. B. Carr, agent. corner,
'pile west of a'point three and a half miles north containing 640 acres more or less.
40 chains South. 80 chajns .west tp point of beginWILLIAM A. BURNS.
Of a point on bank of Skeena river, one half mile
ning, containing 82(1 acres.
Angus Beaton, agent
down stream from Andiniaul telegraph cabin, June 28, 1909.
Take notice that Kate A. Burell of May 6,1909.
' FRANK MARTEN.
fhence north 80 chains, west SO chnins. south 40
Victoria B. C , married wofnan, intends
Take notice that George Fimlayson, of East
chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, thence east
Take
notice
that
Charles
Kramer, miner, of
40 chains to point of commencement, being 480 Grand Forks, Minn., attorney, intends to apply to apply for permission to purchase the Seattle, intends toapply fb}* permission to purfor permission to purchase the following described following described lands:- Commencing chase the following described lands: Commencing
acres more or less,
lands:- Commencing at a post planted at ne. cor. at a post planted at the south east cor. a t a p o s t planted about live miles distant and in
June 24,1909. DORIS THORNTON ALDOUS.
of lot 870, thence running about 40 chains north
Bulkley river, thence along bank of river in a and at the west end of Pinchi lake an easterly direction from Kitsequala mountain,
Take notice that Elizabeth Maude Slater, of to
Westerly
direction dowi) stream to ne. corner of where the Pinchi trail reaches the lake, at the s.w. corner, thence 40 chains nortli, 40
Victoria, B. C , married woman, intentls toapply lot 1124, thence
about 20 chains to nw. cor, thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains, chains east, 40 chains south, 40 chains west to
for permission to purchase the following describ- of lot 870, Ihencesouth
point of beginning, containing 160 acres.
80 chains east to place of comed lands:- Commencing at a post planted thirty mencement, containing
east 80 chains, south 80 chains along May 5, 1909.
CHARLES KRAMER.
320 acres more or less.
chains in a northerly direction from Burns lake
the shore of the lake to point of comGEORGE FIMLAYSON.
telegraph cabin, thence 80 chains north, SO chains June 28, 1909.
Ahgus Beaton, agent. mencement, containing 640 acres more
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to point of
Engineering
Land Surveying
or less.
KATE A. BURRELL.
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Take
notice
that
Gustav
Brandt,
of Pork River
J u n e 1.1909.
ELIZABETH MAUDE SLATER.
P. B. carr, agent.
North Dakota, merchant, intends to apply for June 28, 1909.
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that Catherine Robertson, of New iands:- Commencing at a post planted a t the nw. Take notice that
William Curtis
York, actress, intends to apply for permission to corner, of lot 867. thence running 80 chains west.
purchase the following described lands:- Com- 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, S&mpson of Victoria, accountant, inmencing at a post jilanted about two miles north to place of commencement, containing 640 acres tends to apply for permission to purof a point on the Skeena river bank, one and a more or less.
GUSTAV BRANDT.
chase the following described lands:half miles up stream from eastern boundary of June 26. 1909.
Angus Beaton, agent. Commencing at a post planted at the
Kitwangar Indian reserve, thencesouth 80 chains,
northeast corner of lot 964, Range V,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to
HAZELTON
Take notice that Helge Hall, of Pork River, on Pinchi river, thence north 80 chains, ALDERMERE
point of commencement, being 640 acres more
North Dakota, merchant, intends to apply for
or less.
ALDERMERE, P. 0.
permission to purchase the following described east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
June 15, 1909.
CATHERINE ROBERTSON.
lands:-Commencing at a post planted at se. cor. chains to point of commencement, conof lot 1123, thence running 40 chains west, 80 taining 640 acres mpre or less.
Take notice that Gordon Johnson, of Fernie B. chains south, 40 chains east, 80 chains north to
p.. surveyor, intends to apply for permission to place of commen:emont, containing 320 acres
WILLIAM CURTIS SAMPSON.
FOR SALE
purchase the following described lands:- Con> moreorless.
HELGE HALL.
July 7, 1909.
P. B carr, agent.
mencing at a post planted about on-* and a half June 26, 1909.
Angus Beaton, agent.
Seven pair of work pxen. All
miles north of a point on bank of Skeena river,
Take notice that Yoder Mary Pemabout a half mile down stream from Andimaul
Take notice that James S. Coyle, of Seattle, berton of Victoria, married woman, intelegraph office, thence north 60 ehains, cast 40
young and well broken to work.
phains. south 20 chains, past 40 chains, ' soulh 40 civil engineer, intends to apply for permission to tends to apply for permission to purchains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, purchase the following described lands:- Commencing'
at
a
post
planted
60
chains
east
of
the
chase
the
following
described
lands
:being 400 acres more or less.
Can be seen on lot 329 south side
southeast corner of lot 699, thence north 40 chains, Commencing at a post planted at the
June 24, 1909.
GORDON JOHNSON.
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains to
southwest
corner,
about
1
1-4
miles
place of commencement, marked J . S. C. sw. corFrancis Lake. Will also sell two
from the south shore of Stuart lake
Take noticethat Victor A. Robertson, of Win- ner. 160' acres more or less.
JAMES S. COYLE.
pipeg, Man., cjerk, intends to apply for permis- June 21. 1909.
opposite from the Tatchie Indian re- ploughs.
A. Blayney.
sion lo purchase the following described lands:serve and adjoining A. S. Barton's
Commencing at a posl jilanted about one mile
application to purchase, on the west,
east of a point one and u, half miles north of a 0MINECA LAND DISTRICT.
point on bank of Skeena river, one half mile down a
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
stream from Andimaul telegraph cabin, thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point
District of Coast. Range 4
south 80 chains, cast 80 ohains,' north SO chains,
of commencement, containing 640 acres
BULKLEY VALLEY
wpst 80 phains to point pf cpmmencpmput, beihg
Take notice that Leonard M. Barr, of Belling- more or less.
6*10 acres more or ipss.
& TELKWA MINES
hapi, Wash,, lumberman, intends to apply for periline 23, 1909.
VICTOR, A* ROBERTSON.
YODER MARY PEMBErTON
mission to purchase the following described land:
Are you coming to ranch or prospect ?
Commencing at a post planted about 5 miles west July 8, 1909.
p. B. carr, agent,
Take notice that Ross Robprtson, of Los Angel- of lot no, 324, thence running north 40 ehains,west
as, U.S.A., clerk, intend*, to'appiy for permission 40 chains, sputh 40 phains more or less to north
Take notice that Harriet Susan Pem\o purchace the following dprcribed lands:- Com- bank of Nadina river thencp east along said river
mencing at a post planted about two miles north to point of commencement, marked L.M.B., sc. berton of Victoria,, housekeeper, in,;f a point on bank of Skkena river, one and a half eorner
LEONARD M. BARR.
tends to purchase the following desmiles up stream from eastern boundary of KitJune 13, 1909.
M. C. Wamlich, agent. cribed lands:- Commencing at a post
wangar Indian reserve, thent e south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, noj-fh 80 cbaips. east 80 chains to
Take notice that Howard N. Zenor, banK c]crk, planted at the southwest corner and on
.point of commencement, being 640 acres more and Winnefred E. Brown, clerk, of Bellingham, the north shore of Pinchi lake about 4
br less.
Wash., intend to apply for permission to purchase 1-2 miles west of the Pinchi Indian
June 15,1909.
ROSS ROBERTSON.
the following described land: Commencing at a
post planted about 4 1-2 miles west of lot No. 324, reservation, thence north 80 chains,
thence
running north 40 chains, west 40 chains, east 80 chains, sputh 80 chains, west 80
• Take notice that Harry Claude Robertson, of
4o chains more or less, to the north bank of chains to point of commencement, conWinnipeg, Map., college student, intynds to apply south
Nadina
river, thpncp east along said river to point taining 640 acres more or less.
for permission to purchase I he following described of commencement,
marked H.N.Z.. se corner.
land**:- Commencing at a jiost planted about one
HOWARD N. ZENOR.
Harriet Susan Pemberton.
mile-west of a point, three and a half miles north
Is.the place to rest up. We use
WINNEFRED E, BROWN.
pf a point on bank of Skeena river, one half mile
July 8. 1909.
P. B. carr, agent.
June
13,
1909.
M.
C.
Wamlich,
agent.
only Bulkley Valley Butter and
down stream from Andimaul telegraph cabin,
thtnee south 80 chains, cast 80 chains, north 80
eggs and kill our own beef. The
Take notice that Arthur Sheppard
Take notice that Harry S Kornfield of Bellingthains, west 80 chains to jioint of commencement,
ONLY BRIDGE across the, Bulkley
ham, Wash., merchant, intendB to apply for per- Barton of Victoria, accountant, intends
Being 640 acres more or less.
mission to purchase the following described land: to apply for permission to purchase the
river is at the hotel door; only
J u n o 24,1909.
HARRY CLAUDE ROBERTSON.
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles west
bridge to Telkwa Mines, Hudof lot no. 324, thencp running north 40 chains, following described lands:- Commencing
son's Bay Mountain, and Copper
Take notice that Mary Emma Gardiner, of Win- west 40 chainB, south 40 chains, more or less to at a post planted at the southeast cor.
River Trail. Two miles shorter
nipeg, Man., m.'.rriod woman, intends to apply for north bank of the Nadina river, thence east along and about 1 1-4 miles from the south
said
river
to
point
of
commencement,
marked
H.
S' ermission to purchase the following described
to upper Valley by new wagon
shore of Stuart lake opposite Tatchie
inds:-Commencing at a post planted about four S. K. sc. corner.
road. Large general store, meat
India**! reserve and adjacent to Yoder
HARRY S. KORNFIELD.
•miles north of a point on bank tif Skeena river,
market, telegraph office and inMartin C. Wamlich. agent. Mary Pemberton 8 post, thence north
fine antl n half miles uji stream from onstei-n June 13, 1909.
boundary of Kitwangar Indian reserve, thence
formation bureau on townsite.
Take notice that Alexander Qenthtr, of Belling- 80 chains, v.. st 80 chains, south 80
aouth 80 chainB. eaat 60 chnins, north 80 chuinH,
Stable accommodation unexcelled.
west 80 chains to point of commencement, being ham. Wash.. gaB manufacturer, intends to apply chains, east 8U chains to point of comFirst class pasturage free.
for permission to purchase the following described mencement, containing 640 acres more
640 acres more or less.
lands:- Commencing at a poBt planted about 3 1-2 or less.
June 24, 1909.
MARY EMMA GARDINER.
L. MULVANY, Mgr.
miles west of lot no. 324, thence running north 40
F. L. ClIAItLK.HON, Pltdl'.
chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chainB, more or
ARTHUR SHEPPARD BARTON.
. Take notice that Horace Pratt, of I'ortage La loss to north bank of Nadina river, thence east
P. B. carr, agent.
Prarie, bank clerk, intends to apjily for permis- along said river to point of commencement, mark- July 8, 1909.
sion to jiurchase the following described lands:- ed A. G. se. corner.
Commencing at n post iilanted abotit four miles
ALEXANDER GENTHER.
north of a point on bank of Skeena river one and June 13, 1909.
Martin C. Wamlich, agent.
a half miles up stream from eastern boundry of
Kitwangar Indian reserve, thence south SOchains,
Take notico that Paul Valerius of Bellihgham,
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, cast 40 chains, Wash., real estate agent, intends to apply for pernorth 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of com- mission to purchase the following described land:*
mencement, being 480 acres more or less.
Commencing at a poBt planted at the southwest
June 24, 1909,
HORACE PRATT.
corner of lot No, 324 and about 11-2 miles west of
Indian reserve No. 6; thence running north 80
west 40 chains, Bouth 80 chains more or
Take notice that Cecil Pratt, of Portage La chains,
to the Nadina river, thence east along said
Prarie, bank clerk, intends to apply for permis- less
river to point of commencement, marked P.V., se.
hion to purchase the following described lands:- corner.
PAUL VALERIUS.
Commencing at a post planted four miles norlh
J u n e 11,1909.
Martin C. Wamlich, agent.
of a point on bank of Skeena river one and a half
tniles up stream from eastern boundry of KitwanTake notic that Jesse C. French of BuiTalo.N.D.
kar, Indian reserve, thence north 80 chains, west farmer,
to apply for permission to purR0 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point chase t h eintends
following described land: Commencing
bf commencement, being 010 acres more or less.
at a past planted about 5 3-4 miles west of lot No.
June 24, 1909.
CECIL PRATT.
324; thence north 10 chains, west 40 chains, south
10 chainB more or leas to north bank of Nadina
river, thence east along said river to poinl of comOMINECA LAND DISTRICT mencement, 40 acres more or ICBB, marked J.CF.,
se. corner.
JESSE C. FRENCH.
June 13,1909.
Martin C. Wamlich. agent.
District of Cassiar.

OMINECA LAND, DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Il

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OMINECA HERAiiO
THE ONLY PAPER
IN T H E NORTHMEN INJ'EiyOR

GfOLD, SILVER,
COPPER, each 60c.

G.£..WES*T
Provincial
Assayer,

DO YOU CARRY
ACCIDENT INS.)
We can write you a poljcy that
will suit your particular case, in
THE STRONGEST

Accident Insurance Co.
in the world, giving the best
rates.

Aldous &
Robertson
'•

IELKWA
BOTE
Telkwa, Bulkley Valley

E H, Hicks Beach

NOTARY PUBLIC, REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL
AND INSURANCE AGENT
Hazelton, B.C.

Take notice that William N.Sleasman of Sumas,
Take notice that Freedom C. Masse, of East Wash., lumberman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described land:
brand Forks, Minn., attorney, intends to apjily
for permission to purchasethe following describeo Commencing at a poat planted about 5 1-2 miles
west
of lot No. 824; thence running north 40
lands:- Con. mincing at a post planted at sc. cor.
of lot 870, thenoe running SOchains east, 80 chains chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains more or
north, 80 chains west, 80 chainB south to place of less to north bank of Nadina river, thence along
commencement, containing 640 acres moreorless. •Said river to point of commencement, marked W.
N. S„ se. corner.
WILLIAM N. 8LEASMAN.
FREEDOM C. MASSE.
June 18, l!»9.
Martin C. Wamlich, agent.
il00* !'', 190S.
Angus Beaton, agelil,

BARGAINS
300 acres on the Sheena river, $10 per acre.
320 acres in the Bujkley Valley, $9.00 per acre.
Lot in Hazelton townsite $350.
E. H. HICKS BEACH.

**;•.•

*'

Hazelton B. C,.

Hotel
Hazelton
Strictly First lass in every
respect. Headpuarters for
the Omineca, Ingenicai
Kispiox and Bulkley Valley.
Reliable information on the
Nprthern Interior of British
Columbia. Good sample
rooms.

A. P .AUGUSTINE
B. C. L. S.

THE NEW

'530 Richards .St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Thos. Olson, Proprietor.
Walter Borns, Mapager.

HAZELTON.
This hotel has recently been enlarged and renovated throughout
and ev.ery provision made for the
comfort of guests.

Good Sample Rooms,
Hot and Cold Water
Baths, Barber Shop.
People desiring to visit Bulkley
Valleyand points south may tra
vel by the.

Hazelton & Bulkley Valley Stage
which leaves this hotel for Aidermere every Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock. Stage office, Omineca
Hote,

li,

J. C. K. Sealy, Prop.

J. Piercy, Morris
& Co.

WHOLESALE
Gents' Furnishings,
Dry Goods, Tents, &c
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

LUMBER FOR SALE
$25.00 PER 1000 FEET AT MILL

T.J. Thorp
New.Bulkley Saw Mill*
Aldermere, B.C.

